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MASSACHUSETTS STATE COLLEGE 

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

For Year Ending November 30, 1944 

WAR SERVICE 

The work of the College during the past academi~ year has been 

influenced constantly by changes and adjustments caused by the war. This 

report will present very briefly so e of the more i portant services 

rendered and some of t he vitl problems encountered during the year . 

As indicated in my reports to t his body over t he last three 

years , our every activity through the year has again been influenced by 

t he cour e of the war . Most of the activities of the College in the field 

of Resident Instruction, the Agricultural Experiment Sta.tionJc and the Ex

tension Service have been expanded through increased state and federal 

demands f or war service. 

There has been much less curtailme.nt of activity from year to 

year than had been expected ,hen we entered the war late in 1941. This 

general increase in activities of the College , with fewer curtailments 

t .an expected , has presented the College with a number · of rather diffi

cult financial problems. Fortunately f or the College, most of th addi

tional services requested by the State and Federal governments have been 

financed eit.her by allotments from the Governor's War Emergency Fund, or 

from special Federal appropriations~ 

When we entered the v. ar in 1941, we expected drast i c curtail

ment in numbers of students , both i n the College and in the Stockbridge 

School of Agriculture . Further, while we er e expecting to be asked to 

car ry certai n Army training pro aIDS an went forward with preparation 
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to carry such programs , we did not receive definite announcement as to such 

a program until the early spring of 1943. In the meantime, our civili an 

student body had been reduced by the withdrawal of men and women to the 

armed services and to industry by mol'e than 50%. These uncertainties made 

i t very diffi cult to pl an the work of instruction at the College, and 

further to plan for the general operation of the plant~ I t seemed 

necessary at all times to be on the alert a.nd to be ready f or whatever 

Army programs we might be asked to carry. 

Regardless of uncertainties I the work of the College has been 

maintained 'lith the same high standards which were maintained over the 

years previous to the war . I t may not be out of pl ce to ay that the 

Coll ge has carried on over the past year in a. way that should justify 

t he confidence and pride of the State. 

ALUMNI AnD STUDENTS IN ~ED SERVICES 

Reports have been made to you from time to time as to the 

spl endi d record which the College is aking in the war . A service flag 

which as di spl ayed at the l ast Commencement indicated outstanding con

tributi ons by Alumni and students of the College to the war effort . 

Since the Commencement of last year there has been a considerable in

crease in t he number of Alumni and students who have entered the armed 

s ervices and an incr ease i n the number of those who have made the supreme 

sacrifice . As of J anuary lst~ this year, there are 2850 Alumni, Faculty, 

and students fr om both the College and the Stockbridge School in the 

armed s ervices . Forty- seven have been lost in action and forty-two re

ported as missing and prisoners . Sixty-eight have been honorably di s

charged . 
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One member of the Faculty, Captain Albert fi . Sayer of the Depart

ment of Landscape Architecture as killed on Leyte Island. Though he had 

served at the College but ne year and a half before his c to the Army 

e gave great promise as teacher an ~s esteemed for his quiet, con

scientious ability. 

This is a s ignificant and a. spl endid record for a small college . 

~~eady few of the men who have been ~norably discharged have returned 

to the College to complete their ~ ork. There is every expect-at ion that 

there ill be l e..rge numbers of Alumni. and students ho \rill .I. eturn -to the 

College as veterans in the next two r three years , either to complete 

college work or .for ref~esher courses __ 

Early in December of 1944, a printed letter and questionnai re , 

;i th a card of Christmas gr&etings , yas sent to every member of the college 

family in thIS armed forces , except members of the Faculty. Each one of 

these more than 2700 letters was signed personally. Questionnaires are be

ing returned both from this country an from the fighting front s.. Many of 

the questionnaires are a ccompanied b,y letters telling somewhat of ex

perience:;; and of plans for the years ahead. One interesting return f<Z'Qm 

t he sending out of t his printed letter which was not expected has be n the 

receipt of a number of letters from parents of stUdents as , of COUl' e, many 

of the letters had to be sent to home addresses. The parents have expressed 

great appreCiation for the letters and have given information s to the 

wnereabouts of their sons an daughters. 

ARMY TRAINI NG PROGRAMS 

On March. 1, 1943, t he College began the first of the Army train

ing programs which have been carried on so successfully and which are still 
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in effect.. The f irst program, carried out under contract with the Army 

Air Corps, provided a tra.i111ng program for 750 Aviation Cadets.. The de-

tachment was known as the "58th College Training Unit" with headquarters 

at Maxwell Field , Ala ba.ma.. A number of commission€:-d and non-commissioned 

o.ff ice.r s were det~iled by the Army Air Corps to supervise the military pro-

gram. Dr. Ralph A. Van Meter, I ead of Divis i on of' HQrticulture in the 

Co-liege, was appoi nted AS$ociate Dean in charge of irJ.Structionu work and 

has proven to be a f ine leader and a strong executive. Un er t his program, 

~80 Air Cadets were given a maxiaum of five mouths of a strenuous m-
," 

/ structiona.l progra.ra. The Faculty of the College responded in a splendid 
I 

way to the demands of this program vmich, because of its being a contin-

uous twelv~onths program. re.quiredcontinuou:s service not only on the 

part of the tea.ching staff but the entire administrative and maintenance 

groups of the College . Governor Saltonstal.l was keenly interested in t his . 

program and a~s.isted greatly by providing funds necessary fo? the 

finanCing of the program fro ' t he Governor" s War Emergency Fund. Without 

t hese funds, it would have been impossible to carry the program.. During 

~he first year of this pr<jgTam, State funds expended amounted to 

41.699.853.. There was returned to the General Funds of the State from 

the regular actin t ies of the College and from the Army t r aining program 

during the year 96.3.000. The first Army training program was completed 

onay 20, 1944., r·c was assumed at t hat time that t he College would not 

have the opportunity of carrying on further Army training programs . 

Because the fir st Army training progr aill, micn continued approxi

mately fourteen months, was under t he Air Corps of the Anly t and because 

t hi s first program wa s recognized asa very su·ccessful program by t he Air 

Corps ancl by t he F'irst Service Command, the College was requested in the 
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spring of 1944 to prepare itself for participation in the ASTRP _ctivity 

under . lich 17-year olds were to be prepared for Army service. 

On July 1 , 1944, t he College received 250 Air Corps Reservists . 

These Re s ervi st s 1Jer e 8.11 17 years of aD6 and while not enlisted men were 

members of -the Air Corps Reserve. This program is being carried on very 

successfully under cont r a ct with t he First Service Command at Boston. 

inslow E.. Ryan, Captain Cavalry - a. graduat e of t he College in charge of 

the ROTC u.nit at t he College, i s carrying out the military phases of the 

program ill a very efficient • 'lay .. The acceptance of this ue program re

qui red further r adieal readjustment~ in nousing nd instructional activi

ties. Whil.e it had been necessary to lease some II i'raternity houses 

under t he first program, i t W Q been neC~S5al~ t o l ease but 5 of the 

f rater . ties for the present program.. It is signif icant t hat the College 

could not have accepted either of thes e programs had it not been for the 

ne dormitories f or men which were constr~cted un er PWA and under the 

Alumni self-liquidating dormitory plans . Again, the Faculty of the 

College hab been called upon for addit·iona.l and continuous service and 

ther e has been the same fine response on the part of the entire staff . 

. It has been necessary to bring in additional instructors and again addi

tional funds have been allocated from the Governor's War Emergency Fund . 

Because Qf the uncertainty as to the t e element · in t he present 

program, it has been r ather more difficult to provide instruction with 

additional instl'uctOl'S f or the progr am than had been expected... Ho ever, 

wher e it was r ather u.."lder stood that this second progr am might be com

pleted by J nuar y 1, 1945, there is now ever y indication t hat it will be 

continued t hrough t he spring months.; in fact, t he contract ith the 
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First Service Command calls for possible continuation until June 30, 1945,. 

The College is proud of the service whi ch it has been able to render in 

these Army programs . 

Both Army programs have been advantageous to the College and to 

the Commonwealth . While both have been operated under t e principle laid 

down by the Army and Navy in all its college programs; that is, "no profit 

no loss" the College has been reimbursed in a reasonable and satisfaatory 

way and, generally speaki ng, has not suffered financially . 

Ihe College, in cooperation with the Alunuu Association of the 

College , has set up a special committee to plan £Ol' an Ii equate and satis

factory memori al to the men and women of the College who have served so 

spl endidly in World War II. Following the close of the First World War , 

the Alumni raised funds sufficient to bui d a Memorial Building which, 

over the years , has not only been a fine memorial but has been of great 

assistance in the work of the College . rt is hoped ana expected that a 

memorial which will reflect the part which the College ha.s played in the 

war will be provided by the Alumni in the years immedi ately follOwing the 

cl ose of this war. 

VALUES ACCRUING T Y.!:lE COLLEGE FROM THE lI .. .BMY PROGRA!.1S 

ne ofilie very iUlportant values accruing to the College in 

these ~roer ms has been t bat they have made po sible the hol ing together 

of the teaching staff. EVen though around 50 members oC t he teaching, re

search and maintenance staffs of the College have entered the armed ser

vices , on the whole the teaching sta.ff is intact and has been able to 

carry not only the regular civilian program of the College, but the Army 

training programs . FUrthermore, it has o'ven members of the staff the 
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satisfaction of feeling that they nave been ,making a very definite contri-

bution to the war effort.. This has been important in mainta.inin,g morale 

and in preparing for t he post-war program, both for civilian students and 

for returning veterans. 

Another beneficial res-Ult of these army progr ams has come from 

experience with different methods of teaching. Our teachers are better 

teachers because of having to adjust themse~ves to new procedures and new 

methods in presenting subject matter in accelerated courses . There has 

been constant emphasis on t he f act that the College shouL be prepared to 

do more effective .ork in the f ield of Engineering an t t Geography is 

a. subject f definite importance in a college progranl. It is hoped and 

expected th t t he College will prof it greatly in its future teaching from 

these Army progr ams. 

COURSES FOR EN n~ I DUSTRY 

Whe"tl 'the ESMWr (Engineering Science Management 'War Training) was 

first organized by the Office of Education at Washington,. t he program was 

studi ed carefully here at the College and appl.icat ion was made for per-

mi ssion to 0 fer courses on t he Campus and in surroun ' ing communities. 

Applicoti on was granted immed~atelj and over t he years since 1~41 thes9 

courseo ha e been. continued and to a. ver:! consideralile extent they may be 

i ndicated as a part of the Army pxogre. ~ Professor • I •. Gunnes.s, Head 

of the DepHrtment of Engineering, was put in charge of the e courses at 

the beginning and has serve in an admir able way iu the organi zation and 

carrying 0 t 0 what ha... beE-: a lone seri s of courses of training for 

men and woen in industry. In a brief report cove ing tho entire period 

of this "'tOr , rofe6s01' Gunne s::> reports that altogether there have been 
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27 ifferent Caur es offered i n 7 communi ties in t his secti n and that 

970 men and ,omen have availed t hemselves of t e opportunitie of the 

courses ,. Approximately ;jp18 , 933.00 , ,hici1 have come to t he College as 

a grant from the Office of Education, have been expended in t_ · s· program. 

I n t he progranl 31 instructors h ve been used~ 15 f rom the College and 

16 from the outs i de , largel y from i ndustry .. 

TF..AI NIlm AGRICULTURAL LABOR 

As a minor part of the war program, t he College has carJ.~ied 

on in coo eration ith other State and Feder~l agencies , training courses 

both f or agricultural labor an for high school stu ant s volunteering f or 

agricultural ''Iork. Dux"iug the early part of the ·past year, and undel' 

grants from t he Federal government , a training pro t5r am was carried t hrough 

at the College for groups of l aborers from 1 ewfoundland . 'fhis work was 

under the i recti on of Professor Roy E. Moser of the Extension Service 

who has been i n cha.rge of the Federal ag:dcul tural l abor progr am f or the 

College . The tra i ning of hi gh school students "as c£..rri ed out under the 

direction of Professor V. A. P~ce , Head of the Divis1 n of Agri culture, 

and supported . ~ Federal funds 0 ~nted t he St ate for the prO&Tam of 

agri cultural labor tra ining and placement . The pro am. \'I:i ta hi gh school 

students will be continued through the coming spring, 

CIVILIAN STUDID TS I N THE EF'FORr 

1~0 d i scussi on of what might be called, generally t t e w,s.r 

training programs of the College would be complete d.thout emphasi zing 

t he part v.'hich civili an students have played in the program. In the 

mont hs before the out break of war , the College took a positive and an 

aggressive position in t he program for national defens . Considerable 



numbers of s tudents , both 1:l1en an omen, l eft their college programs to 

enter ar industries . FlU'ther, through di rect appeals from various air

pl ane const ructi on companies , grcups of girls who had completed either 

t he sophomore or junior years T ere accepted by these compani es f or train

i ng programs at several other educ~tional i nstl"tution . These girls ere 

pai d by the airpl ane companies during t e per iod of tra ining and upon t he 

completion of traininp-: given very sati sfactory positions in war plant . 

Furthermore, adjustments i n courses wel'e made f or civilian stu

dent s so that prepaxation for the ar ed services and war iOrk might be 

rapi dl y extended or com leted. on the Campus. Under the authority of this 

Board, t he College put int o action t 0 years ago an accelerated instruc

tional progr am. This meant that the college year was divided into three 

parts , nth the SUIID'ler the shortest eriod. However , t he 12 weeks SuPlIner 

progr am proved to b& very helpf ul to students and resulted in a considerable 

number being ble to complete ork for a degree in three to three and a 

half years .. This pl"ogram and its effect upon Fac-ulty and students have 

been discussed in the annual reports of the ltean of the ollege. 

hile th.e speed-llp in the educational progr am of the College was 

very helpful to a consi.derable number of · students and worth while f or the 

Oollege , it 1s a program that could not be continued for lore t han a year 

or t ,o "i thout considerable increase in teaching per onnel. Between t he 

Army and the ace era.ted rogr ams , the teachi ng staff, gener 11.'.1, has been 

ser i ousl y overworked .. xo 'teacher can maintain sat isfactory sts.ndards in 

hi s TiOrK: if he i s required to t each twelve months o.f the y e r . It is t he 

intent of the College t o discontinue the accelerated program within a 

reasonabl e eriod of t i me . It i s pass i 1e t hat it may be deSirable to 

ret urn to the regular 6-weeks summer school for the coming summer. Much 
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will depend upon the continuati on of the Army program and the number of 

returning veterans who . of course , must be taken care of with courses 

for which t hey are qualified in the College or the Stockbridge School of 

Agriculture. 

SPECIAL SERVICES OF THE COLLEGE IN WAR AND PEACE 

A the wax has progres ed, the Congress of the United States 

has provided funds for numerou war activities in the field of Agriculture 

and these funds ; . dis~~sed largely through t he United States Department of 

Agrleu.lture j have been elloceted t.o the several states and t erritories for 

activitie s to be carried out under . the di reeti on of the Agricultural Exten

slon ~erVices and the Agricultural Experi ent St tions. The Extension Ser

vice, artlcularl y, has been called upon to carry t hese 8.aditlonal. ervices 

which ~re planned to increase t he production sf food and fiber for the 

furtherance of the war effort~ For instance , the Extension Service has 

been called uPQn to e e.rr y out the Fede.ral progJ'am for training and place-

ent of agricultural labor. This haa llleant the assi~ent of one or Illore 

men to this service on a full time oo.S16 . The program has been carried 

out eff ectively and has meant much in making possible the spl endid contri

butions made by Agriculture to the Commonwealth. Furthermore , Federal pro

grams having to do with SOil conservation; the work of the surplus commodity 

corpor&tion, .~ch has meant assistance in purchase of surplus f ood 

products and their di stribution} etc., have all come under the direction 

of the Extension Service. 

As the Extensi on Service no.s been called upon for addi tiona! 

assistance i~ t he programs furthered by the United St a tes Department of 

Agricul ture ,50 it lIas been ca.lled upon to assist in programs set up by 

Governor Saltonstall to further f ood proau~tion i n the Common ealth . The 
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work of the Governor's Home Garden Committee has been carried largel y by 

t he Extension Service. The College is proud of the way in which the Ex-

tension Service has met the challenge and carried t he additional loa.d. 

The carrying out of these additional programs has necessitated some re-

ducti on i n t he normal program of the Extension Service. Limitations in 

certain fields of its work have been necessary though in such a.ctivities 

as 4- H Club work there have been no limitation. 

There has been less demand upon the Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion f or additional services though the Station has adjusted its program to 

meet a changed r esearch program outlined by the Experiment Station Office 

of t he United St ates Department of Agriculture. After all, the Experiment 

St ation is concerned largely with fundamental research vital to a f ood and 

f iber prQduction program in pea.ce as well. as in war. 

The several Control Services , such as feed, see , and fertilizer 

control, pu1lorum testing, etc., have been carried for ard t hrough the war 

period with even great er aggressiveness . It vias particularly iIlportant 

t hat there should be careful testing of seed because of the amount of 

vegetabl seeds used i n home gardens. Further, the fact that certain types 

of fertilizer were not available made it particularly important to keep 

careful check on substitute fertilizers and substitute feeds . The poultry 

industry has developed rapiCQ,y over the past few years until today the 

gross income from t hat industry i n t he Commonwealth exceeds t h&t from the 

dai ry industry. This has meant a greatl y increased load of work in pullorum 
. 

testing. However, it has been possible to carry the load and to mai ntai n 

t he same hi gh standards which have been maintained in times past~ 

The College, outside of the Extensi on Service and the Experiment 

St ation, has been called upon f or many additional services . Governor 
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Sal.tonstallt s program for emergency food production by all State agencies 

operating farms was applied at the ollage in a very effective way. A 

special f a.culty committee, under the chairmanship of Professor Grant B. 

nyder, has carri ed through an emergency f ood production program t h t has 

oubled and in some instances tripled the production of f ood f rom the 

College and Experiment St ation farms bot h here and at WItham. This has 

been a fine program a s it has made possible the production of large quan

ti ties of food to be used in feeding man who were here in the Army train

ing programs . To t hat extent it has removed t he College from the out s i de 

food market . However , it should be kept in mind that the producti on of 

f ood on t he College and station farms c~~t be carried on as economically 

as by private enterprise.. The objective in production on the College and 

Station f arms should never be consi dered other than for the purpose of in

struction , demonstration , and research . 

Indi vi uaJ. members o.f t he t eaching staff have done a magnificent 

job in responding to need f or assistance ~n t he out s ide . For instance, 

Pr ofes sor V. A. lise ;. Head of the Divis ion of AgricuLture , ha s been very 

active in the agri cultural sub-committee of the Mas achusetts Comrnittee on 

Post ar Read justment. Altogether,. t he employees of t he College ,have 

responded spl endidly in the special services required of t he College in 

the war period .. 

LOOKING AHEAD TO THE PEACE YEARS 

One of the very important developments at the College in looking 

ahe~d to the. peace years was the appoi ntment earl y jn l.942 of a Special 

Fa culty Committee on Post . ar Planning and Rehabilita.t ion . This Committee 

has been very a ctive and its reports, some of whi ch ha:V'e been pl aced in 

t he hands of members of t he Board, have been exceedingl y helpful in 
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preparing the College for ark with returning veterans and for a return to 

t he peace years. As this Committee developed contncts with national educa

tional organizations, such as the American Council on Education. the Ameri

can ssceiation .of Colleges, and other organizati ons, and as it investigated 

pl' nning efforts at other colleges and universities , it oocall\.e evident that 

the .ork of the Conmrl.ttee. would have to be broken doVin into sup.-committees. 

These su[)..committees, particularly on organization of the College and on 

veterans "ark, have been particularly effective .. Some resw.ts .of the work 

of the Commit-tee an Reorganizati n of the College have been presented for 

iaous ion and action by the Trustee COlIllIlittee on li ac1llty and Program of 

Study .. 

Out of the study of service which the College might render return

ing veterans there has come , Iimlong ather things, a pamphlet entitled lfEdu

cational Opportunities for Veterans at Massachusetts State College." 

Reference to this pamphlet w s made in the educat.ional section of the Sunday 

edition of the ew York Times with the result that requests "for the pa,mphlet 

h ve been received from a number of states, particu.larly in the South and 

West . It has been given wille distritJt.ltion in the Commonwealth. Again, as 

a result of the ,1'1£ of this Committee, and by authority of the Board. 

there has been set up on the ,Campus, the tass cb: setts State College Veterans 

ureau, ;th Professor Guy V. Glatfelter, Head of the Placement Service, in 

charge . This Bureau "'ill serve as a liaison between the Coll ege and other 

agencies in the State planning for service to returning veteranij and , also, 

will serve as a counselling and guiding agency f or veterans as they come to 

the Camp'r.ls. 

There are ""t the present time 15 veterans ""t the College, partly 

in the College and partly in the Stockbridge School of Agriculture . As 
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the veterans already here are in a sense returning colle~ students, the 

problem of adju~tment and guidance has not been serious. The most serious 

problem so far ha;:i been the de~ay which t.iJ.eee veterans have faced in re

ceiving fina.ncial assistance,. either as rehabilitated veterans or under 

t he G.I .. Bill. 

As the prog'ram of the Colleg~ has been studied for t he purpose 

of ~etermining opportunities which we have to offer returning veterans, 

it has becom~ increasing*y evident that this College is particularly well 

qualified to carry vari ous programs for returning veterans. It is the 

purpose and the determination of the College to serve returning veterans 

in every possible way and t hat vdthout lowering standards or cheapening 

the work of the College in any way. 

The printed lattar :nu questionnaire which has been referred to 

went not only to unuergraduates of the College in the armed .services ~ but 

also to gra . uate . The purpose i n mind u asnlii...Yl.g t he letter to graduates 

'fiaS to emphasize to them the opportUJ.'11tiei which t.he College will offer 

for refresher eour5es as these. en return to peace-time activities. It 

also emphasized the help which t he College 1!1ay be ' ble to give t hrough 

its Placement Service . The Placement 3erv1c9, over the decade before 

the out brea..k: of the war, was becoming increa.sil:l.gly helpful to graduates 

of the College . We are conrident. tha.t it can be very helpful t o lIDder

graduh.tes and graduates alike in the ... ozay of post- ar employment . 

There is wide discussion among colleges and universities o f} 

the count ry and at meetings of eu'cational associations of the effect 

which the war experience will have on both college undergraduates and 

high school graduate", . ill skills acquired b<J l!l.en and women in servi~e , 
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and the traini ng in the use of' echani;t;cd e'1uipment causo thasemen and 

~;omen as they enter colleges and univer -it1es to turn to ,:;hat might be 

called vocational phases of education? There car. be no question O>..lt tr:!&t 

many men and women in the a.r ed service aI-e consi ering changes in their 

college programs. A number of questioruwaires returned b,y our own under

graduates in service show that young men who l eft during their college 

course for training i n the Air Corps are thinking of further training in 

the f ield of liviation . Others are questioning opportunities which they 

may have for further training in F.ngineering. A smaller number indicate 

interest in either Liberal. Arts or Agriculture. 

RESEARCH BY TEACHERS 

Research in support of the broad field of Agriculture has been 

one o.f the prime objectives before t he Land-Grant Colleges since t heir 

establishment hich followed the passage of the Morrill Act by the Congress 

of the United States in 1.862. Almost from the time of the establishment 

of this College in 1863, research was considered to be as vital i n the 

v.ark of the College as i nstructi on. At one time there were t wo Agri cul

t ural Experiment Stations at the College, but eventual.ly t hese t wo were 

merged and today the Mas sachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station, which 

i s a d.epartment of the College, is recognized as having contributed 

greatl y to the progress of Agriculture in the Commonwealth . 

In the organization of the Agricultural Experiment statiom, it 

was recognized that members of the Teaching Staff could give but little 

t i me to research a nd that 1 t herefore , a separate personnel was necessary 10 

At the present t i e , the Agricultural Experiment Station at the College 

has 80 employees and the St ate and Federal budget f or the Station f or the 

past year was $285,467 . 65 - exclusive of funds f or contr~l l aws . A cer

tai n number of employees of the Experiment Station are paid i n part from 
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Federal. funds and in part from State fund"' , though t hey give full time to 

research ork. 

With the development of the Graduate School. at the College ,. the 

Director of the Experimen~ Stati on. W 0 i s al so Director of the Gr a uate 

Scho.ol, arranged the work of the Stat ion so that a f'ew members of the Ex

periment St atLon staff c uld te ch in the Gr aduate School. Thi s is one 

usu y under reciprocal arrangements in t hat the teaching load carried by 

members of the Experiment St ation staff i s balanced by a certain amount of 

research carried by members of the teaching staffs of the Divisions of 

AgricuJ,ture and Horticulture. 

Some ten years ago, a careful study was made of the teaching 

load carried by members of the teaching staff, and at the same time a 

study was made of the amount of research done by members of that staff. 

It was found that there was very considerable interest in research work . 

on t he part of the teachi ng f aculty, but that tea ching loads had increased , 

with increase in studellt be y, to t he point where it was very d.iff i cult 

i'or teachers to do research.. It should be obvious that i n a scientif ic ... 

technical college uch as Massachusett s State, every member of the tea.ch

ing staff would be til. better teacher if he could have some opport.unities 

for rese~ch. This study brought out the tact that n nmaber of me!Jlbers 

of the t eaching staff were desirous of doing r esearch but 1acked both 

time and funds. T.er eupoll , til. speci al fae · ty co~mittee was appoi nted 

to further i nterest i n research and t o alloc ·te a small fund bieh was 

provided annually from general. appropriations of t he Oollege . These 

funds ere indicated as grants- tn-aid for resea ch. Often a grant of 

$25.00 or 50 . QO to a teacher will be suff icient to alio" that teacher 

to obtain needed books or equipment or additional stenographic help so 
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that research can be carried on. It is hoped that as time passes. larger 

unds may be available for assistance to members of the teaching st·aff for 

research.. Thi opportunity for research, limited though it must be , will 

ref>'Ul.t in productive se olarahip on the part of a few of our teachers at 

least. 

, Increasingly over the past ten years , the industries ef the 

()mmon ealth have been turning to the College for aSSistance in research .. 

Considerable sums of money have been racei ved from industries t be used 

for industrial fellowships.. This money has been accepted under a.greements 

approved by the Board of Trustees and turned over to the Director of the 

Experiment station for expenditure ~ As a rule these funds are allocated 

tQ graduate students 110 carryon rese reh in connection with gre.dULi.te 

study, the r.~rk being supervised by members of the departments in which 

gradua.te st dents are majoring .. 

From time to' time,. particularly since the outbreak of the war ,. 

industries have appealed to the College for assistance in fields other 

than Agriculture. As a result of these ~ppea15 there has been set up 

the ~assachusetts State College Researchouncil ith Dr. alter S~ 

Riter-de,. Head of t a Department of Chemistry,. in charge. This Council 

vdll be the ~gency at the College to work with industries in research 

hich does not come wi thin the scope of the Agricultural Experiment Sta

tion •. 

GRO\'iT ND CHANGE 

In nearly avery annual repo!~ over the past twelve years , em

phasis has be.en placed on the serious need for addit.ional physical 

facilities at the College. As the past twelve years have been years of 

depression an war , it has been .xceedingly difficult to obtain funds f or 
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additional physic 1 fac.il-ities. ,bile t here i s every reason. to believe 

t hE.t the Coll1Jl1onweaJ,th is keenly appreciative of thq s erviceS of the 

Co11oga, no maj or b-... dlding has been built at the College entirely by 

l egislative &.ppropriaticn since 1929. (Horticultural anufactures Build

ing, 1929 - .70, 000.,) (Physical. Education Building constructed in 1930--31 

wi th the State appropr iting 172~ 500 and gi f t s from Alumni and others of 

$1l5J~~) Furthermore. over the past t~elve years there has been almost 

an annUEtl. decline in the amount of lllOney appropriated for repairs and re-

placement,s. The amOll.llt of appropriation for r epairs and r ep1a cements in 

19GO was larger than i n any year since that tilfte. This has meant, . of 

-
course, that it has been very difficult to keep buildings in repair and 

to do the . Ld of eood housekeeping which should bed>ne on a college campu~ 

For tunately t tho needs of the College \'(ere recognized during the 

period whell the CWA and the FYi! were being carried out in the St a t e. 

Throueh these F$deral-St t.a acti.vities , the College was able to build two 

Qr buildi ngs and reorgani 'Je and restore t wo other iaportant buildings 

and reorg&ni z& somewhat the he ting plant and heating lines . 

t he Alumni of the Coll~e s nsored a bill which was pas ed by 

t ' 0 Legislature r 1 rlhie'" made possibl e t.he buil iug of' t wo dormitories 

as sel f-liquidating pro,jects. These dormitories have proven of tremend.ous 

assi~lt;~nce t o the College in t hEI proper housing of students 8lld b.ave been 

Buccessita f inanCially. Had it not been for the three new dormitories 

built under the PIA anA the alumni selr .... liquidating program" it would not 

have beer! possi bl e to he.ve accepted the tl"rO Army programs 'Which r.ave 

1,orked out so sati sfactorily for the College ~md the Commonwealth. It 

i ", hoped th:;.:.t the furt her effort of the Alumni for the building of' two 
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ore dormitories will meet i th success.. Dormitories at the College have 

always been a sound investment for the State although the f inancial a~ 

peets are not nearly so important as the providi ng of satisfactor y ho~ing 

f or men and wcrmen students. Cer\ainly, the Commonwealth has a very defi

nite obU t;; tion t o provide satisi' ctory hous i ng f or the young men and 

women admitted to the College~ 

The allocati n of funds from the Emergency Public Works Commission 

for the r ebuilding of the heating plant . the reorganizatio~ of heati ng a nd 

electrical lines , and for a Home Economics Building is keenly appreCiated. 

T.e women of the state, acting t hrough the Women" s Advisory Council of the 

Co~lege, tmve for a number of years been campai gning for a Home Economics 

Bui lding. Such a building ill not only provide facilities f or more sati s

fa.ctory work for t he- women students of t he College" but it will give recog ... 

nit-i on and stability to the program that it has lacked in t he past ., 

Further, it will relieve pressure upon some six or seven other buildings 

on t he Campus wbich have bad to be used for this particular prOgl'am • 

. For a number of years the Administra.tion of the Co~lege has em

phEtf$ized th great need fo a sat isfactory Physics Building.. The Col l ege 

has a. strong Department of PhysiC but t hat Dep rtment has had to work 

under conditi ons ~ess sati sfactory than in many of the bigh school s of 

the St<:4te .. 'rbe v;ooden buildi ng occupied by the Department tras the first 

building to be built on the C1l.mpu nd i t i s not only i nadequate f or the 

work in Phy ~'ics but it is a fire t rap.. I t ~ s hoped that t he Emergency 

Pu' lie Wor s Commission ight provide funds f or such Ci. building. However. 

it was not possibl e to expand their rOgl'am t o include the buildi ng and, 

therefore, every effort she I d be ade by the Trustees and the friends of 

the College through the St ate to obtain a State appropriation for a Physics 

Buil i ug. 
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Over the years there has been increasing demand upon the College 

f or the offering of courses in Engineering. This demand was f inally met 

through action by t his Board in the establishment of a Department of En-

gineering and an initial program has been developed . However, over the 

past five years it has been necessary to li . t drastically tite number of 

students admitted to Engineering, and now that the College is faced with 

t he challenge of what may be a large group of returning veterans who \~1ll 

want an engineering training, it i s of v1.tal importance that the College 

shall have a satisfactory engineering buildi ng. Through a resolution 

passed at the l ast Annual Convention of the State Federation of Labor, 

t he Federation calls on the Tru tees of the College to provide engineering 

training f or t he sons of artisans of t he State. The charter un er which 

the College is operating, both Federal and State, calls for a program of 

instruction that shall provide aa liberal education f or the industrial 

classes . ,If The CoUege has neTer been able to live up to this requirement 

- of its charter. If the Commollwealth is to meet the needs of returning 

veterans and the demands f rom the industrial classes of t he state , it 

must have a satisfactory engineering building. 

With the slo but steady increase in student bo y and increasing 
. 

demands made upon the College for facUi tie.s for m.eetings a.nd conventions 

another building that must be provided in the near future is an audi tor-

iUDl. The largest auditorium now available on t he Campus lill seat but 900 . 

During the last hal f dozen years before the wa ' , it \'fas possible to bring 

toget her but three of the four cl asses in t he lh'ldergraduate student body 

in this auditorium. Repeatedly requests f r om outsi e organizations for 

use of the Campus for meetings and conventions have had to be ref used be-

cause t here is no au itori um ~arge enough to acco~nodate are than 900 . 



An auditorium building is vital to the further satisfactory development of 

the College. 

It i s becominiY increasingly apparent" if evidence of serious 

pressure upon t he College over the years for admittance of students means 
. 

anything, that the Commonweal.th cannot delay much longer adequate. provision 

fOT higher educati on for the great host of young men and omen woo cannot 

afford to take advantage of the f ine opportunities offered by privately 

endowed i nstitutions . The Commonwealth has rightly been very proud of its 

industries and i s ready al ways t o fight to retain these i ndustries.. It 

must eventually and with reason show equal pri de i n the educational oppor-

tuni t ies . which it is providing fo-r the sons and d.b.ughters of citizens 

from the four corners of the st ate. 

{ 
Recommendations have been sulmitted to t he Trustee Committee on 

Facult y and Program of Study for a reorgani zati on of the College as a 

teaching instituti on. There bas been increasing evidence ,over the past 

f ew years that the College has been suffering from t he fact t hat it- has 

been trying to function with an increasing student body through an 01'"-

ganization set up for a small college of 300-400 students . In other 

orda, the College haa been going t hrough a transitional period from an 

organi zation whi ch functioned reasonably satisfa etorily for 300-400 stu-

dents to an organizati on which should function for a student body of 

1500 students. 

This College 16 one of the l ast of t he Land-Grant' Colleges to 

change f r om an organization of divisions to that of school s . The 

Faculty of the College has voted una.ni.Inously for the prinCiple of a 

change from divisi ons to schools and it i s hoped that such a change will 

be made . Such a change at this time would not involve ad itional expense; 
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in f ct , in the foresee ble future there will be no graater expense r~

suIting from such a change t.han would come normally from the increased 

load of teaching and other services . 

A CHANGING GRADUATE SCHOOL 

In this connection, a thorough study is being made of the 

Graduate School and it i s expected that a special faculty committee, 

which has been making a survey of the school, will report within the 

next month certain r eco)lllllendations \'ihich will be discussed and acted 

upon by the Facul.ty of the Graduate School. For yeE\.rs the Colle ge has 

had a small but a reasonably effective Graduate School and such a School 

shoul be continued a:t the College • The V'".ork of the School has been 

carri ed on wi thin tbe frame- work of the Undergraduate Division and the 

Experiment Stati on-. I t has never had a separate Faculty and yet the 'r;ork 

which it has offered leadiug to the degrees of Master of Science and 

Doctor of Philosophy has been of excellent standard and it has been, al

t ogether, a very satisfactory phase of the ark of the College . The 

presence of the School on the Ca.mpus has been an incentive both in 

tea hi ng and in ~esearch. This incentive can be increased in its 

effectiveness with certain aimple changes in organizati on. 

The Array tr&1ning progrWlls and the war effort a s a. ,hole have 

brought new and clearer thinking as to teaching on the college level.. 

Out of this thinking and with assistance of faculty committees , changes 

have been made both in the college catalogue and i n t he general tea ching 

progra.m. Plans have been developed for much are eff·ective program of 

teaching in Engineering . Recommendations have been made in the budget 

which should provide f o·r a simple teaching program in G~ography and So 
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broadening of the program in t he field of Economics . In t his last field , 

opportunities should be offered for furtherdevel.opments in Political 

Science; .in the teachi ng of l abor relations , and industrial management . 

FI _ ANCIAL PROBLEfIlS 

Jo annual. report from the President of the College would be com
\ 

plete uithout a brief discussi on of the f inancial problems with which we 

re confronted from year to year. As indicated in previous annual reports , 

t he General Court of the Commonwealth, through the depression years, main-

t ained t he appropriations of the College on a level that allewed continua-

tioll. of resident instruction and other services , but did not provide for 

normal increase in stu ent body and for satisfactory maintenance of plant~ 

It has been the experience of colleges and universi ties over t he 

years that during periods of reasonable prosperity in the country attend-

mCe of students falls off somewhat. In periods of depreSSion, student 

bodies increase, sometimes to a considerable extent. The cause for this 

i s t hat many young men and women in a period of depreSSion f ind themsel ves 

out of employment but lIithsome funds saved for education; ~,ith the 

assurance of some financial hel p from the outside they can enter college 

and obtain the long desired educational experience. 

At 5 S chusetts State College during the past depreSSi on, t he 

pressure for admittance from students increased steadily \ ith the result 

t h t f or -ore than ten years , and under your authority, it has been 

necessary to limit rather drastically the size of the entering class . 

This limitation was absolutely necessary becau e neither physical facili-

ties nor staff had been increased for some t i me and there was obviously 

a point beyond which we could not go in accepting students and at the 

same time maintaining satisfactory standards of work. Had it not been 



for income f rom the Federa~ Bankhead-Tones Bill .and additional facilities 

provided under PWA and a self-liquidating dormitory building program,. the 

College would most certainly have been at a decided standstill •. 

Even in t he war period, the pressure for admittance frena wO!Il.en 

has continued steadily with the result that over the past t wo years the 

College has baen essentially a v~ments college. We have been fortunate in 

he.ing coeducational and, therefore., < ble to accept an increasing number of 

women. Thi and the Army programs have made po!3s1ble the continuati on of 

a teaching staff reasonab~ysatisfactory in size and the carrying of the 

expenseo£ maintenance of plant. 

I f letters and ques.tionnaires from veterans mean anything, the 

College will be faced with a problem of adjusting a very considerable 

number of veterans to its educational programs within the next two or three 

years. rhere is also every indication t hat increasing pressure for ad

mittance of oivilian students will continue~ ~JLl of this very obviously 

means that we must continue dra.stic limitations in nwnbers unless the 

General Court, in its wisdom, sees fit to increase appropriations for the 

teaching progr run of the College .. 

There 1s an element in tp~s problem of increaping appropriations 

for the C>oUege which is rather disturbing to the College Ad.!J1iru.stra.tion .. 

The various groups within the industry of Agriculture in the ColDntonwealth 

are becoming more vocal in the matter of services which they f eel the 

College sbouJ.d be rendering those gI'oups .. At the present .Annual. Meeting, 

you are aware thut there have been delegations appearing before Trustee 

Committees from the poultry and cranberry industries of the State .• , You 

ave also been informed that the dairy industry is proposing to introduce 

a bill ca.lling f or additional service through the Agricultural ExperL1'llent 
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station primarily for t he control of mastitis in cattle. All this means 

t hat there are organi sd group rea "y to demand increased appropriat ions 

by the Legislature f or service by the College. It is right and fitting 

that the College should be rendering services to every phase of Agricul-

ture t o the limit of its staf'f and facilities. However., t ere is serious 

danger that the response from pre~sure from these various phases of Agri-

culture may result in either no increase or reduction, in fact , in funds 

for instructional ork. In other words, there is no pressure group 

supporting the instructional work at the College except, of course , the 
-

student body itself and the parents of students. The time may ,come when 

it may be necessary for friends of the College to organize student and 

their parents in behalf of appropriations for instruction. This would be 

neither desirable nor satisfactory, and yet it is a development which 

must be recognized as within the range of possibility. 

By your authority, f i nancial askings for the College sul::mitted 

in a budget which is now before the General. Court - or ' 11 be within a 

very short time - have been very considerably increased. ether those 

askings wl~l be reflected in appropriations has not yet been deteI~€d. 

I f the College is to eet the challenge .of a large bo y of returning 

veteran and increasing pressure for admittance of civilian students, and 

if it is to erform the services required by Agriculture and in ustry, 

then there must be recegnitien of the necessity fer increasing annual 

appropriatiens .• 

ViRAT OF THE FUTURE 

At no time over the past twelve years has it been 5.0 difficult 

to forecast the future .of the College as it is just at this time 'Ihen 

we knew that Army training programs cannot be continued for any length 
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of time and when we know that increasing numbers of returning veterans rnll 

soon be ocking at our oors. 

Because of the challenge faced by this and every other college 

and uni varsity in the land, there should be constant efforts Ill8.de to lan 

f or the future . As this body is aware, the Administration at the College 

has not been at aU backward in the setting up of planning committees and 

these committees have been surveying and studJ~g every activity of the 

College with the idea t'b.at the future can be charted somewhat and ,. particu

larly, that the planning will result in the setting up of worthy goals. 

Out of these studies made at t he CQllege there comes i crea sing evidence 

that the future is bright for publicly- supported institutions of higher 

learning~ Over the past fifteen years , and p&rticularly during the years 

of preparation for the war an the war itself, the public has i..l1cre singly 

demanded service by government . The opportunities offered returning 

veterans under the so-called G. I", BiU is a. response to a demand that 

government ravide :not only jobs but educational opportunities for the 

millions of men an omen who have sel"Ved so ~lendidly through the war 

period. Government" whether it be state or Federal, cannot long continue 

to deny larger opportunities for educaticn at publiC expense. 

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts has every reason to be proud 

-of the sound and eff ,ective 'tt-e.y in which its State College has developed 

over the years. The College has built a fine foundation upon' m ch a 

more effective superstructure can be erected in t he years ahead if the 

people of the State so desire it . I t is the oh1.igation of the College 

Administration and t he Trustees to see that the College is prepared t o 

meet the demands which ill be ma.de upon it 'as we corne b ack into the 
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peace years . filth soma s imple ch.anges i n org'Ctnizati. 11a1 s~t-llP ~:t the 

College, and with some incre a.se i n f inancial. suppo!"t~ the College Call 

meet the challenge and 4 0 the kind of ",ark expected of it. b tae State ... 

In closing this nnual r_port, it is more t han fitting that 

keen appreciation should be expressed f or the faithful and loyal service 

whi ch has bpen rendered the College b'<J its Boar of Trustees. its teacb_ 

ing rud rase rch faculties , and its maintenance and o.erating staffs . 

There has U'3ver been a time in the history of the College when the 

Bcientific-technical staffs nd the maintenance and operational forces 

ilEt'lre worked harder end longer than during the war years . The success ful 

results a chieved in the Army training programs and in t he civilian stu

dent progr8JllS are evidence, if evidence is needed, of loyalty on the 

part of all who have had to do with the College . The harmonious and 

eggre sive support. which the Administ r ative Officers of the College have 

had from the Trustees and , parM.cularly , from the teaching and research 

faculties , h oS made dtfficult year somewhat eas i er and has brought 

satisf ction that vdll continue through the yeers 8.head", As I have in

. ic·a.ted to t h i s Boa.rd in ye~s pat" . my lot since coming to Amherst has 

been cast i n a pleas nt l a ce", 

Respectfully submitted, 

Hugh P. Baker 
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REPORT OF THE DEAN 

Since the first t \,O years of the accelerate program have been 

completed, it is now possible to make some ob~ervations on its SUCCess. 

Those of us who have watched the st <iel!ts d tae faculty are convinced 

that a three-term year with nei students accept~d ea.ch semester i s un

sati sfactory. ~e are not unmindful, however, that during t. is emergency 

period it has'erved 8. useful. purpose in giving at 19 st a limited 

cullege e q>eri ence 'to SOUle seventeen- year old stu ents before their call. 

into the service. I t as al;;;o made so e uppercl ass students a:vailabl 

sooner for useful work in the 'War effort .. 

But for tho e ho accelerate" physical and mental fat i gue 

emerges as a real hazard; the matUl'ing rocess is seriously ehecked , and 

the quality of lork suffers. Then too, a.cceleration prevents tt e stu

dent f rom entering gai nful employment t o earn some of the funds needed 

to continue his education. 

The faculty which was forced to carry more thar! a normal teach

ing load during regular semesters becaus e of' the presence of a large 

number of enlisted men just could not continue effect.ively i f L'"l uddition 

e also required them to teac contil:1UOusly in Summer Sessions . Accord

ingly it is proposed th~t e return 0 our regular t wo semester and six 

Vleek SUlIImer School plan next year . La ever # in the event that di sche.rged 

veterans should return 

me.de for their needs . 

suffici ent number , special proviSions wID be 

EliROl.U.I:fil1f 

In t he ;.inter seme tel' of 1944,. 609 students were enrolled , 

eight of those being new freshm.en. One hundred and sevent y- tt"l'o students 
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were enrolled in the Summe '" Session, of hom f rty were freshmen." For the 

fall serue&ter the en:rollmtlut was seven hundred and fourteen - one hundred 

c..nd nineteen "en and I i va hundred and ninet.y- fi va women. 

Thi p being the se\!ond college year during which our enrollment 

consi sted l argely of "Women a comparison of m Jor (~l ctions is i nterestingt 

'i'he f oI10 iug t abl e · give the lUUj \')l' elections oJ! cla .. ses for t.ho first 

semester of ' he college years 1943-44 and 1944-45& 

A£ic Horli P&13 Lib Art RQJll.o Eo En~ill Ree Lead TcO:ta.l 
! tv ! ! VI I w ! • !! I W 

Class 

1944 7 5 II 2.3 5 :35 .3!) 23 9.3 

1945 .3 1 , 5 22 5 :31 .33 :2 15 92 

1946 :3 2 4 4 18 50 .3 46 37 2 30 lS9 

1947 J 1 1 2.1 8~ '1 'Iii. !J:6 12 1 76 207 
~ ~ . 5 .)4 87180 .20 186 ~ 16 1 ]"" :221 

Total 20 19 267 206 146 17 675 

1944~45 

!&ric ~ P&B Lib l.rts. Home Ec Engin RecLelid Total . ., 
Jl W fJI If M 11 M W M . W M W M W 

Cl uss 

1945 1 ~ 4 5 23 4 29 29 2 10 88 

1946 2 1 J '7 7 39 .3 42- 27 1 15 ll7 

1947 2 1 1 117 70 5 61 33 1 1 2 27 168 

1948 11 It 4 6 .22 92 13 81. 37 10 ,2 67 2"6,2 
12 1. 2J& ~. ~6A 2~ 2lJ 126 U 2 1 ~ ll~ ~22 

Total 22 27 28.2 238 126 13 6 714 

All maj ors hel d their own \,ith the exception of Home F.conomics 

anet Engineering. The only 8. boormal incre ... s es lerS i n Liberal Arts d 

Horticulture . 
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RESIDENCE 

From January to May our ormitories - Tha.-t,cher, Lewis, and 

Abi gail Adams Ralls - were occupied by Army pre- fli ght trainees .. During 

this same period our women students used in addition to Butterfield 

H use and Draper Hall , nine of the :fraternity houses .. Our small number 

of civilian men were housed in pri vate homes , the Alpha Si gma Phi house , 

and North College . 

From September on the Army Specialized Training Reserves were 

housed i n Lewis and the first t wo floors of Thatcher . Our civili an men 

occupi ed the third and f ourth f loors of Thatcher . loroen student s again 

f ille Butterfield and Abigail Adams and in addition North College, 

Draper all, an f i ve of the fraternity houses . Four other fraternity 

houses Kappa Si gma, Phi Si gma Kappa, Theta Chi, and Tau Epsilon Phi were 

rented by sororit i es . 

While the housing situation was far from ideal and houses were 

somewhat crowded during the early part of the year, t here were some off

petting benefits i n that it was possi bl e to keep all dormitori es f illed 

as well as to provi de a financial income for the fraternities thout 

which at least some of them could not have conti nued. 

i th the number of )romen students now enrolled we cannot hope 

to take care of a normal enrollment of men, which is certain to come 

wheIl .the war i s over, without ad itlonal dormi t ories. I t i s hoped that 

the General Court will pass enabling legislation which will make it 

possible for the l umni Building Corporation to build t , ... dditional. 

dormitories - one for men and ono for women. 
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DEGREES 

At the second mid-winter Commencement on J anuar y 27, thirty

nine student s r eceived their degrees and in May one hundred and f ive de

grees were g r anted bringing the total for the year to one hundred and 

forty-four - one hundred and six Bache~or o·f Science and t hirty- eight 

Bachelor of Arts . 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

I n spite of the r , extra-curricular activities f lourished . 

The annual inter Carniva.l: on February 19-21, the Music FestlvaJ. 

March 14-15-16-17, t he Roister-Deiater presentation of Love's Labour! s 

Lost, t he Glee Club's presentat i on of the Musical Fantasy Hansel and 

Gretel, t he Sophomore- Senior Dance on April ;;:8, ~d the Sixth Annual 

Music Week during the f irst week in Ma.y were successful event s of the 

second semester .. 

The opening soci al event this fall was an informal "pops " con

cert sponsored by the -Collegian" for the purpose of raising funds to 

publish and mail t he " Collegien" free to all ! . S"C. men and vromen in the 

service . Next came a drive to inaugurate an annual concert series at 

the Co~lege . Enough tickets ere sold t o bring to the campus three 

artists, Percy Gr inger, Donal Dickson, and Anne Brown. The nen event 

v,as a. Dewey- Roosevelt political f orum. Then came the annual Military 

Ball, a. most colorf ul and enjo:yable event . The students were active in 

their support of a Campus Bond Drive , Blood Bank: donations , and the 

Campus Chest . Becau e of too many calls at the ame time the Campus 

Chest i d not reach its set goal of · ;;:,000 . 
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CU~~ICUL~~ GRMfGES 

Even with a reduced tudent body and one .made up l argely of 

v ~n, only a. very few of t he courses normally taught had to be discon

tinued. The courses not offered were chiefly in the departments of 

Landscape Architecture,Pomology, Agronomy, and Political Science. 

The new courses approved were American Poetry, Advanced Spanish, 

Historical Bibliography, I ndividual Intelligence Testing, Modeli ng, Wild

life anagement , I ndustrial Mycology, Introductory Plant Physiology" 

Analytical Geometry, and Health and Care of the Family . 

On a trial basis the French Department was authorized to give 

n intensive six-semes ter cours e in beginning French to Liberal Arts stu

dent s . This made possible tQe addition of intensive oral pr actice under 

the direction of l anguage specialists. Since the pr ry objective of 

l anguage stu y f or science majors 1s not its use i n conversati on, it i s 

not likely t hat all begi.nIrl.n,g language teaching will be put on this in

tensi va basi s . It should be noted th t at present all students are re

quir ed t o present at least t wo units in f oreigh l anguage f or admiss ion 

to College . In addition, all majors i n Liberal Arts and the Phys ical 

and Biological Sciences must complete at least one year of modern 

l anguage in College . If modern l angua.ge . ere taught on t he intensive 

plan for all student s it would mean the postponing of at least one of 

the so-called fundamental courses offered in the fresr~ year. However, 

for students major i ng i n l anguage , t he ne i ntroductory course has merit. 

F'RATERNITIES AND SORORITIES 

With t he number of men stuuents so drasti call y reduce ; fra

ternities ere entirely inactive duri ng t he year. Their houses were, 
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'7ith one exception, rented by the 'ollege or by sororities for t he housing 

of women students . As a result, there are now less than t wenty members of 

the student body 'who belong to any one of the eleven fraternities repre

' ented on our campus. 

Even if the houses can be hel d and the cost met until men stu

dents return to t he Gollege in larger numbers, there still remains the 

question as to how a new membershi can be obtained 'th not even a. 

nucl eus of members present in the student bodYe-

There appear to be several elements in our 6i tuation wr...1ch cay 

prove helpful (1) a number of students who will return after the ~r are 

members of fraternities ; (2) the presence of strong ororities wlll en

cour' ge the reestablishing of fraternities J (3) local fraternity .advisers 

and representatives will be helpfully active and; (4) the fraternity home 

i s already here.. In an effort to keep at least a small nucleus for each 

fraternity continuously in our undergraduate student body, t he I nter

fraternity Advisory Body acting s an Interfraternity Councll has authorized 

the pledging and initiation of men now in Gollege . Should each fraternity 

ucceed in obtaining even three men from the l' ted number of under

graduate men now in College, their prese ce ould help im..''Uense~y in re

establlshing fraternities when peace come.s . 

A.ll the sororities have ha a very successful year. They were 

more satisfactorily housed than in former years and discharged their 

social and leadership obligations in a manner helpful to their members 

and the College. 

During the year t '0 local sororities turned. N'ational, bringing 

our total sororities to f ive National and. one local. The two new 

National sororities are Pi Beta Phi and Si gma Kappa. 
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SCHOLARSHIP 

Those who are fortunate enough to be in co~lege while their 

nation is engaged in a devastating war should recognize their full 

responsibility and meet at least the first quality of a Itgood student" 

namel y, the habit of intellectual application up to the level of onets 

ability for t he purpose of getting facts , of interpreting them and 

applying them to new s i tuations. This requires the habit of self 

di scipline and emotional control, as well as an attitude of courage and 

optim1SI1l. It also envisions a philosophy of life which recognizes the 

importance of spiritual or religious values. 

Through effective t eaching; proper guidance , and a chall.enging 

environment , we appear to be getting reasonably good resul~s. The 

average gra es of the stUdent body by classes for the college year 194.3-

44 were a bout two points b.igher than for the year 194.2-43. Our annual 

Schol arship Day on Deeember 7th was an outstanding event featured with a 

scb:01arly address by Dr.. Stephen A. Freeman on IISeeing Things".. At this 

time, it was announced that ten students were candidates for Departmental 

Honor s as compared with four last year. It is certain that both the 

faculty and students have become better adjusted to the ,changes which 

the war has produced. 

PoSt·- WAR PERIOD 

We have been studying our problem of post-war curricula and 

organization for months, and feel tha.t we are prepa.red to provide ade

quatel y for the educatiomd needs of the men returning to us from the 

military services . Present indications are t hat we shall have our share 

of these men. 

j 
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Withr eference to their educational program we have decided t hat 

we cannot afford to attempt to be "all things" to "all men I! • We shaJ.1 

off er to t hem the strongest possib1.e courses in the area s \'Ie are pr epared 

to s erve . It is a conviction with us t hat what was good education before 

t he war will be effectual and serViceable after the ar. 

No deception will be practiced on these boys either by writing 

in unearned educational credit or by assigning them to curricula they can-

not hope to handle. We shall make every effort to be sympathetic, helpful, 

and generous, but we wUI not lower standards nor add new curricula outside 

our approved spheres . For the special benefit of returning servicemen' the 

College has established a Veteran t s Bureau charged with these r esponsi bi l l

ties; (I} to So ct as liaison between the College and agencies set up for 

assistance to veterans , (2) to furnish information about the College 

methods of admiss ion and courses available, (3) to furnish guidance and 

~nister tests to determine vocational interests and aptitudes, and 

(4) to counsel on personal and group matters . No attempt rill be made t o 

segregate this group either for teaching or college life purposes. 

William L. ~achmer 
Dean 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 

The alll"ollment in t ha Graduate School Las changed very littl e 

from 'hat was reported l ast year . As long as war demands on personnel 

and. opportunities for employment in industry eontinue in so pronounced 

a f orm, there is slight justif ication for expecting students to b6 con

cerned about cont inuing their education. 

Nothing coul: be mOI'e shorts i ghted, however, than to accept 

t his condition as indicative of wha.t the future is sure to have in store . 

Fellowshi ps established on fun s provided by commercial agencies in 

their request foz' special research service, demands of the newly inaugu

rated Veterans ' Rehabilitation Program together with declines in employ

ment which are sure to come, once the terms of peace are the immedi ate 

objective, will make demands and provide incentives for graduate study 

which will need to be met. Massachusetts State College should recognize 

this trend and pl.an for the necessary expansion in. its legislat i ve bud.

ge~. 

Up to the present time, t he provisions for advanced study haVft 

been carried on as a supplement ~o the undergraduate program, and no 

special f inancial support was considered necessary.. Although the Graduate 

School has existed on this baSiS , it is not one that is conducive to much 

devel opment or eXpansion . As long as Ma.ssachusetts State CoUege is con

tent to center i ts educational interests around undergraduate courses 

only , it cannot aspire t o a place in our Land-Grant College program t hat 

will warrant comparison vii th similal' institutions:b other states wit h 

which Massachusetts , because of her wealth and populati on, should keep 

abreast . 
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I n keeping with the results from experiences gained through 

such adjustments as were required f or the war program, many permanent 

changes are sure to be in order in our future educational procedure. 

Since Land-Grant Colleges are , by inheritance , 0 blig t ed to serve the 

general. publ.i c nd,as a result" ha.ve developed the habit of k eeping in 

tune with change!! that affect populatio s , We owe it t o oUl~se~ves t o be 

especially alert at this time . It is largely to the extent that 

Massaehusetts State College realize s her opportuaities f or graduate 

school service and provides f or its development that he ill be ready 

and. able to take the leadership in ~d;ucati(}n in :New Engl.and th' t is sure 

to be the lot of some tax suppoTted institution i n this northeastern 

area.. 

F.., J. Sievers 
Director 
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REPO~ OF THE DIRECTOR OF ShORT C-oURSES 

FlBST ONE YEAR WAR CLASS 

In October of 1943 the Stockbridge School enrolled its first 

one year war class un er the provisions of the plan recommended by the 

Fa.culty Advisory Committee and approved by the Board of 'rru$tees .. 

Twenty- six men and two women registered with one veteran of World War 

I as a special part- time student in the eat a course ., 

Some sta.tistics pertaining to this class may be of interest 

because the entrance age for Stockbridge students had been lowered from 

17 years to 16 years and a considerably y01L~ger group with less high 

school preparati on s anticipated.. Fourteen indicated th~t they were 

high school graduates ; six had had three years of high school~ six had 

had t wo years, d t VjO had had one year only.- Due to the larger propor

tion of high scbool gra nates it wus faun' tt~t the entering age average 

of 19.7 years was almost identical ith that of former two-year entering 

classes . 

Five of the older .. tudents r..ad received 4-F classifications 

from their Selective Service Boards as being unsuited for military ser

vice .. Tbree others were full:- time workers on home farms and could ob

t ain agricultural deferment after com leting the six-months' study course 

here . Six of the remaining men have been taken into y;ar s ervice since 

completing their pla cement training in October. 

From t his we can conclude t hat there is slight chance for any 

healthy eighteen- year-old male being deferred for farm work under present 

conditions, even after the special tra ining received here. And it seems 

equally evident that physically deferrecivilian st-I.ldents , a to women 

students , and a gra ually increasing number of discharged veterans will 
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constitute the chief source of av-ail abl e registrants for the next few years , 

pending an end to he war . :Even 4-l!';:; may not be avallableif the Ryrues 

~e-commendation to draft them for indust~'Y p sacs Gongress_ 

~. " • f 
, r 

i t I 
I ( .. . ' 
D 
I' 

At the opening of the 1finter term in J enuary 1944" the first World 

i Wci!' II veter~m V<'as enrolled in the Animal Husbandry com.·se with full experLses 
/ 
f p~id by the Veterans Administra.tion .. 'as a rehabilitation case. Four more 
1 . 

/ 
. freterans of the present ar flare registered at the start of the regular one 
I '/ tear session in Oc.'tooor 1944. From an historical standpoint these ex-soldier 

/ t students mark a twenty-six year cycle since December 1918, when the two-year , , 

l 
/ 

q 
'I 

if short, course was first est ablished and some six hundred orld War I veterans 
/ 

were assi gned to agricultural training here over the ensuing six years , 

! t t t time the College ~s designated as a Veterans Bureau i 
~. 
t' training centre in agriculture for all veterans, nthout much consideration 

for previons schooling, abili ty to do the work, or sincerity of purpose 

and effort . Our t wo-year progr of that day we. ne y organized and very 

much on trial. as afiexperiment in education of definitely doubt.i'ul value, 

even opposed by many of our own teachers and members of the college alumni. 

'l'odaYJ by contrast,. finds us with a competent and enthusiastic 

faculty~ a proven program of major course s , a ' equateto meet almost any 

vocational obj ective in regional agricultural praotices, and an out stand-

i ng placement service for both students and al.umui. Nor Will it be 

necessary to admit all veterans who appl y, since the uG.I. Bill of 

Rights" expressly stipulates that the veteran, himsel f , chooses the 

particular achool that best meets hi s needs, and shall be regularly 

accepted by that institution as meeting its educati onal requisites before 
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the government will issue the training authorization . Thi8 pl an "'SS1..U'es 

a more ?ven distribution of scholastically quali fied enrollees ~ with 

definite training objectives, whose co tinua.nce in the school i s contin-

gent upon their maeting all the Il$U ~ cl ..... s~ standa.rds 0:: ork.. In other 

~ords , a veteran! s present I .evel .;)f school i ng a t time of discharge limits 

tihe type of achool in which he may seek further ... tuuy , 8lld hi s ed~eationa.l 

advancement at government expense continues only so l ong a s he makes 
./ 

definlte :progress in his studies. Many dlif1-cu1t i e.s which develo ad ·in 

t he 1918 veteran t!' ining plan. will be avoided by the Ill!Yf'e carefully 

. drawn progl'am no-~ evolvi;..'lg for the veterans of l944 and later4' 

1944 REGIS'l':aATIOU 

A slight increase in regi strati on occ'ltrred this fall when a 

cl as .. of thirty-five student s enro~led, compared to twenty--eight last 

year . 'Four of t hese were veterans taking training under government sub-

siay. These men elect f'uli class programs and will tue placement jobs 

in the sprir g exac'tly the sa e as any other student with one limitation 

I nly. That i s .. vateras."1s receb"'iug reh.o.bUitation allowance because of 
,/ 

di sability may not accept the full w~ge scale urdinaril y pei d to oi/her 

students uring l acoment tra i ning sillce t hey are taking &pprantice 

training to acquire maxiIllum sk111s , and not to perfor m routine t ks only. 

The government expects to support the d uring t hi required part of 

thai!- e - ucational. experience and. se ks to prevent li:!Jited or unvaried 

work programs .. 

~trollment try major courses w s~ 

Animal Husbandry (dairy farming) 
Poultry Husbandry (1 vet.eran} 
Fl oriculture 
Fruit Growing 
Ornament al lorti culture (3 veterans ) 

- 14 - 6 
4 
2 
9 



Four omen stu.dent s are i ncluded , one in Animal Husbandry, 

aile in POUJ_try, f... d t wa in Flor i culture .. 

SrOCKBRI DGESl'IJDENTS SERVE COLLEGE FUOD PROGBk\i 

For t he past t wo years the College has developed an extensive 

self - suppor ting f"Ood pr ogram. In t his connection it has beeh mos t fortu-

nat e t ha.t we were able to count on good enrollment s in t he JI..nia..-u. Husbandr<J 

Depart ent~ 

Thi s group of students, a s part of thei r r egular class wor k in 

Meat s, as de a r eal contrib.ltion to t he war eff rt .. I quot e f rom a 

stat ement by Assistant Professor La- ell E. Walters 'lhQ conducts this clas s : 

"Between t he dates of October 10 and December 10. 1944" Farty-t~ head of 

li.vestock (grown at t he College f artn) were slaught ered, cut , and processed 

r 
by students of t he Stocklridge School of Agricu3:ture t aki ng t he major 

cours e in An.il:I!al - us bandry . Thes e animals produced 10, 200 pounds of 

dressed meat , at i ncluding variety meats ( such as tongues , livers , etc ~) 

I all of hich were used in t he College Di ning Hall . Ii s i milar slaughter 
} 

I schedule 1s pl anned f or another grou · of Stockbridge students 'ttetween 
'/ . 

J anuary 10 and March lOt 1945." 

DAI RY SHORr COURSES - (FI.RST EVmn m COURSE), 

I n pl ace of the pro of four f i ve-day courses i n De.iry 

Manufact ure usually gi ven in J nuary an February 9 _ year,. i t ras 

fOUlld pos sible to plan for sufficient enrollment s in or~y t wo f ive-day 

units this year . Both units dea~t with ndlk and cret'Jn t e ting.., stu-

dent s frOlIi f i ve di fferent st a t es bes i des t " .s Bachuset ts were enrcIled . 

A gr'oup of local dai ry far mers request ed au eve ling course 

meeting t hree tine s weekly , f r om r/ :o to 9 ,: 00 .. m. ~:t t he College , 
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after they had done their l1SUU farm work., The course extended over a 

""' four-Vleek peri o<i. Professor Harry G", ¥ndquist took charge of this un-

usual emergency t eaching assignment. Much tG our surprise, not only did 

t hB gr ou"'" of si)~ iarmers enrol l who had ori: naIly requested the couree, 

but the newspaper pub_icity added nine others to the class o; Despite the 

stormy wi nter wether from Janusry 31 to. February 26 y the attendance was 

excellent " th several. students comnuting by Ct'l,r f rom poi nts as di;3tant 

a s GreeD!: el d (IS mUe~) and Northfield (2B miles) . 

STOCKBRIDGE WA:\' RECOHD 

'More th 11 ei ght hundred numes of alumni and un er graduates have 

been pl aced on ur 1HU' recordc to, date .. any men have alxe dy beo i n 

activ e service for three and fa - ;;'eare~ and the end 1 s not yet ~ Twenty-

five men have gi ven t heir I i ves or are missing. Fourteen 'r, era L'1cluded 

in 0 ll' re rt I t'.,st :rear a..'1d to t his we dd the names of' eleven more. 

>rOCKBRIDGE ALUMNI REPDRrED KILLED OR MISSING, 

Cl8.ss Dat.e Place 

Harold C.. Durkin 
W~tha.m, N!;;..ss .. 

Ex 1930 February 20 , 1944 Anzio Beach, 
(Killed in action) Italy . 

ichol as !ichael O' Neill Ex 1933 
SherQorn, Mass. 

September 22, 191.4 Italy 
(Killed in action) 

Robert Leonard Rosenfield 
Dorchester, Mass .. 

Donald Eldr.i~ Nasa. 
r~orton, "a ss . 

Raymond Ernest Ta-ylor 
Worcester ,. f ,8.S ;3. .. 

1937 AprIl. 2, 1944-
(Died of disease 
contracted while 
in trai ning.) 

Camp Butner 
N. C. 

1938 M~ rch 1944 o.ver Germany' 
(Reported missing) 

1939 , ' arch 29~ 1944 Over Europe 
(Reported missing) 

Army 

Army 

Army 

Army 

Dougl as Kenneth Hen erson 
Viliitinsville, M ss, 

1939 September 16 , 1944 I taly EnJ.i ted with Canadi an 
( Reported .:nissing) ck Watch Regiment 

in 194'0 .. 
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en 'rlas Herbert CQates 
Lynn, Mass .. 

Gordon William Thu:r1ow 
Graetlfield, , • S S .. 

stephen Halsey Barton 
Amherst" Uass ., 

Kenneth Far e Bro.m 
New Bedford" j,iass. 
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1940 June 16, 1944 Normandy 
{Killed in root ion} 

Ex ~94,O -ruly 4, 1944 ·Off Coast Qr 
(Kil.led in action) Fortugal 

Ex 1941 July 15) 1944 Italy' 
(Kllled in a~t ion) 

1941 December 12, 1944 Over EUl'o~e 
\ Reported missing) 

Army 

Army 

Robert HancQck Ballt Jr. Ex 1943 
East Bridgewater" Mass .. 

aprU 22, .... 944 North Africa Theatre Arnr;y 
(Killed in a-etion) of Operations 

seV€m"teenstudents out of twenty- t ro completed the f'ull one 

year course l ast Oct.ober with the usual placeme'llt trlai.ning of six months 

CQllege. The :U9v/ certificates of' the &'tockbridge one- year course Wel"e 

mailed t o them.. 1
7
0 formal. gr !iuation exercis~s we-.re helu as it wus flot 

considered essenti 1 to. req:u'ire 'this extra t .ra:q-el Ol.' to ho:ve meLi lose t i me 

from f arm jQbs where they were already employed pexmanently. 

A new certifi.cate award has been designed 'Which is a marked and 

clesirah,J:.e .change from tile old type of d:tplQma. Eight by six inches in 

size, it is enclosed in navy blue imitation pill seal cover ita the ss.me 

of the Semal and state eal embossed in gold letters. 

Roland I" VerbeCk 
Director 
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REPORr 0 T E LIBRARIM 

The past year has been without unusu incident , marked only 

by st.eady growth, and by a i d in the military program. For this latter 

service, one-hal f of the building has been reserved for study, including 

the main reading room, t wo small main- floor rooms , ~~d t he basement semi-

nar. Also a good many books have been obtained with direct emphasis on 
courses for mili tary students, .especiaJ.l.y in meteorology .and geography . 

The library system now cont a i ns 54 departmental libraries . in 

other buildL'lgs t han the Goodell Library. The total number of bound 

vol umes on December 31, 1944 a.s 137,258. During t he year 3605 volumes 

.ere added , and 65 ithdra , making a net gain of 3540 vol umes . Of 

t hese, 900 ere gif't.s , and t e re a ining 2697 r;8 e purcha sed with colle e 

funds and endov~nts. 

The circul tion of' books f or use outs i de the a1n bull ing was 

S f ollowSl 

Total Cir9~atiop - . 8806 

Ci rculat i(ln ia clas es 

000 General works - 18 
100 Philoso ~y - 180 
200 Reli gion - 178 
.300 Soci al sciences - 862 
400 Language - 112 
500 Science - 366 
600 Useful arts - 504 
700 Fine arts - 570 
800 Literature -1923 
900 Hi story, Travel, & Diogra.p~ - 1744 

Current periodicals - 478 
Pamphlet s - 93 
Boun periodicals - 192 
Overnight r eserve books - 1525 
Inter -library loan - 40 
Intern tiona! relations clup - 21 

Months harlug largest 
circulation 

October - 1080 
March - 1040 
November - 9.36 

Number .2! da.ys library ~ 
open - 350 
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There have been several clanges in the staff, the JOOst 

notable being the retirement of i ss Besoie M. Weymouth, a f t er more 

t han twenty years of servi e as chief cataloguer, Her fine service, 

accurate , faithf"ul, and always friendly and hel pful , is mis~ed by 

many friends in the College . 

In these days prophesy i s popular, but the current phase of 

the ~ar J1i.akes it seem wise to go slow in this fascinating l1nece Hence 

sugge stions as to f ields in which it seems likely th t there rill be 

marked increase of need for book funds is ondtted at thi s time. 

B. B. Wood 
Librarian 



REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF PLACIlMElfI' SERVICE 

The activities of the Placement Service continue on a ar time 

basis . With very few men graduates available, the demand f or their ser

vices was far beyond fulfillment . The demand f or college women continue 

very high as is indicated by that sect i on of the report, Pla cement 'Of Women. 

Part- time student employment c'Ontinues to shrink because the 

f inancial needs of the average student are favorably affected by t he \'Jar time 

economy_ 

The Stockbridge School f or t he fir st t i me operated on a one year 

basi s . The placement opportunities were far in excess of the number of stu

de ts ava ilable. 

The important matter before the Pla cement Servi ce at t he present 

time is to make ample prepar ation to assist returning veterans in re-employ

ment _ Just v hat the specific pro bl ems will be em mot be predicted at the 

present t ime, but ne problem will be to place the l arge group of graduates 

who entered the armed forces i llli ediat a y upon graduati n . 

There f ollows herewit h detailed discussi on of the activities of 

the Pla cement Service during the year 1943-44. 

PLACEMENT OF OMEN 

I n 1944 as in 1943 there ere a l arge number of calls for college

trained women t o f ill posit ions in the war industries and government and 

civilian positions .. While not as many represent at i '9"es of industry came to 

t he campus to recruit as last year , a number di d come and many others "!rote 

for the names of qualif i ed candi dates . Representati'9"es of the Waves, the 

Wac, r:md the Cadet Nursing Corps 1 130 came to t he campus t o obtain enlist

ments from the upper cl asses. 
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The greate ·t deman for women in industry as for those trained 

in cheIllistry, physic , and . thema-tics .. Requests were re-ceived &l so f or 

.omen . th traini ng in accounting . There VI s a erJ great shortage of 

hospital labora:t.ory techni cians , hospi tal i etitl ans, an te cher s , ex

pecially teachers of home economics , liber a.rts , chemistry, hysics, an 

mat hematics . 

Pre.ctical1y all the "mmen graduates in the class of 1944 who de

s i red positions were pl aced or f ound employment themselves~ The urgency 

of the need for immedia.te help is refl ected by the fact t hat i n t he l ast 

two s eni or class e s , of practically the same number each" only ' four girls 

in 1944 chose to go on with further study, whereas eleven in the class of 

1943 di d so. Also em~ loyers often stated that whereas in normal times 

t hey would be seeking only .omen dth experience or further degrees, now 

they "orud consider an im.'llediate gra uate ith only a Bachelor' s Degree .. 

The Placement Office sent a questionnaire to the women of the 

1 at ten graduati ng classes to determine i f t here were any who would like 

to obtain positions . A number of graduates wer.e in t h is Jay a i ded in 

f indi ng suitabl e work and some urgent positions were f illed. 

SUDliller employment, k'U .... year as l ast , offered many opportunit i es 

to under graduat e woman. Most stu ents wonting t o ~~rk ;e1'e a bl e to f ind 

posi t i ons in wur f actorie or in buSi ness near their homes. Tnose not 

lanting or able t o f i nd this kin of rk ad opportunity f or employment 

as summer helpers, especially as wai tresses , kitchen aides , dietiti ans , 

summer camp counselors , sea anal an agricultural lorkers . 

This year but t wo women were enrolled in the Stockbridge School 

of Agri culture . These were placed for t he required six months' placement 

tra i ni ng i n ,ark which would be of educational value in their major f ield. 
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Desides aiding seniors and alumnae in obtaining permanent posi-

tiona , and under graduates i n obt ining summer or self- help positions on 

the campus , one Gf the most important parts of pl a.cement lork is furnish-

ing occupational. inf.or . tion t o undergraduates ~. Yeung women ure • apt i n-

f ormed of ne, t ypes of openings available for them as \'rell a.s of educa-

tional qualifications which may be required ~ T i s i s done i n a series of 

l ectures to f reshman oman and also tn many personal interviews ~ 'th 

woman of al l four cl asses , Each 'fall all junior and. senior women are 

asked to come in to t he PI cement Office to be r egistered ~~d to be given 

i nformation or ai d in preparation f or obtaining pos itions after graduation. 

I n 1944 there "'rere 565 calls tor omen of variou.s degr es of ex-

erience and education. Obviousl y it was impossib~e to fill al l t hese re-o 

quests covering a very wide range of vocations th t he liBit€d number of 

candi dates available" Sixty-two senior s and alwnnae were pl aced i n pexma-

nent posi ti.ons and 115 temporary posi. tions were f ound for undergraduates 

and some others . 

Occupations of Class of 1944 (Women) 

Armed Services 
·U. S. Si gnal Corps 
Wac 

Laboratory TeChnician Work 8 

Way-as 

5 
1 
6 

Ip.dustg 23 
Industrial Chemis t ry 9 
I ndustrial B- cteriology 3 
I ndustria1 Entomology 1 
Ir4dustrial Production 1 
Engineering Aide 1 
ccounting 5 

Dr f ting 2 
I ndustrial Dietitian 1 

School and College Teaching 
and Extension Service 15 

Teaching En lish 2 
Teaching French 2 
Teaching grade school 1 
Teaching Hi st ory :3 
Teaching Home Economics 5 
Extension Service 2 

Hospital La borat or y 5 
Public Health Labor tory 2 
Commercial Dairy Laboratory 1. 

Foods Work l4 
Hospital Dietitians 5 
Commercial Di etitians :3 
Nutritioni st s 2 
Home Service 1 
Food Technologi sts 3 

Further Study . Non-College :3 

Furth r Study at Colleges 1 

Miscellaneous 8 
Clerical & Secretarial :3 
Stati sticians 2 
Floral DeSigner 1 
Library 1 
Museum Guide 1 
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Married and l ot Reported 
War -ine; 'l 

Unreported -1-

'1'otal 92 

CALLS FOR GI RtS 

ore cilers 

Industry 

Hospital Laborc.tory Technicians 
Other Techni c i ans 

Hospi t.al Di eti tians 
Commercial Dietitians 
Commercial ~ome Economists 
Co~~ercial Demonstration 

Insurance 

Florists 
General Agriculture 

Extension Service 
Mi scellaneous· 

Summer (Temporary) 

Total 

Total 

81 

106 (or are) 

7 
8 

28 
2 
2 

14 

7 

8 
10 

12 
~Q 

335 (or more) 

240 (ar more) 

The [olia ,f ng i s a summaxy of the occups.t 1.onaJ.activities of 

men graduat es of the class of 1944. 

Oq,cupational Survey of the Class of 1944 (Map) 

Uni ted st ates Armed forces 
u. s. Army, Pvt. 3 
U ... S .. Ju--my,. Pfe... 1 
U. S ~ Army~ CpL. 2 
U. S .• Navy, A. S. 2 
IT. s. 8.V1J,. Seaman 2 
U. S. Navy, Ensi gn 3 

Graduate & P!oi'essianu School 
Medical 1 
Bacterialogy 1 
Dental 1 
Ent omology 2 

Scientific & Technical 
Chemists 
EngL'leer 

Business 
Salesman 
Accauntant 

Agricul t-ure 
Fsrr..mg 
An . Bus . Dept ." orueU 

Unknown 
fOTAL 

J 
1 

1 
1 

1 
1 

8 
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The f ollowing i s a survey of t he occupational activities of 

member s of t he ' Stockbridge cl a s s of 1944 

Occupgt ional . Survey - St ockbri dge C.lass of 1244 

Agriculture 

Animal Husbandry 
Gener al Fe.rming 
Poultry 

Hor ticulturi st 
EU"ket. Gardening 

Flor ist 

U' t S ... Armed Forces 

Attending Collegq 

total 

4 
:3 
2 

1 
2 

:3 
1 

18 ~en 

Required Placement Training 

Women 

1. 

The f ollowing i s a summary of the required Placement rraining 

f or stuaelit s Otf the College a nd the Stock'brid..ze School. 

College St ockbri dge 
1943 1944 1943 1944 

Women !s WQmen Men . om!!!! .. Uen Women Men 
An. Hus . 1 1 12 i3 
Agri. Ec. 2 1 1 
D'3.i ry 4 
Poultry :3 
Fr u.it 1 
nor i cultlU'e 2 2 
Hart icu.1 t1ll"e 2 
Veg. Gard. 7 2 
Hotel Stewarding 2 

1 2 1 1 3 31 :2 20 
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P8a~-time Student Progl~am 

1\ cLmtinu~d decrease in cur student tody and t.h.e improved economic 

status 1Td.S responsible f(;'X' t.he gr~at ~duction in part- time work program. 

Dept .• Funds 
No". employed 
'l·(j)·t al ea..'"'11inga 
Ave. earnings 

S. E •. F. 
lio . employed 
Total earnings 
Ave. earnings 

t ot&! (by classes) 
No. employed. 
total earnings 
Ave. ' ea-n.ings 

Class 
of 

12M 
4S 

4902.Zl 
1()2.1.3 

Zl 
971 .. 96 
46.28 

fi:J 
5,874..17 

85.13 

Glass 
of 

1245 
53 

4940.92-
9).22 

14 
452 .. 81 
3~34 

Clal3s 
0·1: 

1946 
57 

4261.,51 
74.76 . 

17 
603'143 
35.49 

Class 
of 

1947 
71 

5574.15 
78.52 

16 
585.46 
36_59 

67 74 87 
5,393.13 4,.864.94 6;159.6l 

80 .. 50 65.47 70 .. $'0· 

GRAND TOTAL· 

No. employed •• . ~ . ' ft; ... ... ............. . _ •• _ • • c lj _ ...... ~ ___ .• , .,. ........... ..... .. * •• ~r 
'Total earnings .• Iii Ii . • " " " ..... if ... __ ......... ., e . ... ' ' ••• ' ...... ' ••• ' .... ........ ....... • -., ,.,. .. 

A v-era ge eal"r~ings . .. ., ... .: .. <II ... 4; !II-..... .o ........ ~ • ., ........ . ;; . , ••••• , ...... " . .... .o., . ' 

Guy V. Gla.tfelter 
Acting Head 

Total 
229 

19.678.79 
85.93 

6S 
2, 6.1.3 .. 66 

,38.43 

297 
22, 292 .45 

75 .. 06 

297 
22,292 .. 45 

75,,39 
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REPORT OF THE DIREv"'TOR OF THE EXP I TrttENT, ST TI N 

LS in t he pt1.::>t. , this report will be .. ublis hed sepe.rately as an 

Expel-inten t St ation Bulletin ; obt c:.inable on request. Ho ever, it may 

prove ir.rt.erestln~ to list the research publications t hat have appeared 

since January 1. 1944.-

£t!P,(lriment Station Bull~ins 

The Grape lums Moth with notes on ether pests of grapes in 
Mass.<1ch1.'l.sett s by " D •. Whitcomb, Wl'."4 E .. Tomlinson, Jr., and E .. F. Guba. . 
Part I reports for the first time the complete life history and control 
by dormant spraying of the Grape Plum Moth, Ell obnoxious pest in home 
vineyards in eastern Massacmlsetts. Part II describes briefl y other in
secta an di seases likely to attack grape s and includes a complete spray. 
ing and dustL"'lg schedule for their c(1mtrol .. 

Pr2l?Aga:tton . of :the. 11gb-Bush .J31ueberry by; Sort;.w90d Cuttings by 
W. L. Dora ' and J .. S . BaU ey;; Blueberries are diffi cult to propagate 
becaus t he cuttin gs r oot so slowly" These experiments were planned 
to f i nd a method for decreasing the percentage of fallures encountered 
at present. 

Variability in Egg Weight in Rhode Island Red@ by F. A. Hays . 
Market grades of eggs axe based largely on weight, U!"1.d it is impor1;ant, 
therefore , for the breeder to know how much vari ability in egg weight 

y be cans t erad no~al and ow much is due to genetic factors • 

. The C1ibbav,e Ma.p.;~.gt.. by .. 1)., Whitcomb.. The Cabba.ge M ggo.t is a 
d'3structive pest of cruciferous plants in Mas sachusetts , and su.ccessive 
crops cun elJ oll1 be g1'ool1 auccassfully unless protecti on against it is 
provided. The most satisfactory treatments of certain types of pl ants 
for di f f erent degrees of infeste:t.ion are recommended. 

The Identificati on f Plum Varieties from on- Beari ng Treea by 
Lawrence Southwick and A~ p~ French. The identification of varieties 
before fruit trees leave the nursery is important if disappointments i n 
t h~ orchard are to be avoidod~ This bulletin c'"'u:3iders the character
i stics by which nursery plum trees may be identii'ied and records 
de~riptions a nd photographs of 57 varieties. 

Bacteria and Rural Water Supplies by J ames E~ F"JJ.l.er . This i s AIl 

attempt to g,i.ve intelligent direction to what constitutes sanitation in 
:'I.1ra2L W<i.t er supplies, 

'w-f'lowers fla B, Crop by Karol J .. KUCinski and Walter S. Eisenmenger .• 
Sunflowers as a farm crop deserve consideration in Massachusetts because 
of hei r me:dts as a f eed for poultry and other livestock in thi.s area 
where adequate and sati s f actory supplies of feed are of foremost concern . 
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Relatj. n of Intensity to Egg Weight and Egg Production by F.o li .. Hays . 
Intensity i s one of the OS", import.ant Cll&!'actCI.'p affecting egg production. 
This s tudy brings out importunt el ati onships between intensity , egg "eight , 
nrLd egg iii· d,pc'tio :in. t..:r;i impl"o ;fed !'1od~. 

!Ulnuc~ Ropn:rt by F . :r. SiiCo70rs et 3..l . The nain pur::."ose of this report 
i s to provide an opportuni'cy for presenti g ;in V\lblished form, recent re
sult,;) f r-o ~:pcr:L'11entstion in fields or on p-<"Ojac~s her'3 progress has not 
been such as to justify the gonertli and definite concl.uaions llecessary to 
Llest the requirements of bulletin or journal . 

The Pr?pagation and I dentif' j (,,.ation ~f'" Clonal Rootstocks for the 
Apple by J. K ... Shaw. There is a demand. f ar e~{ceedil1g tne supply, for 
clonal roots-to-eks f:; ~ growing dwarf tmd. fJ .In.i-d'.varf appli1' trees .. Thi s 
bulleti~ tells ho'~ they are grown and how the differe::!.t kind may be. 
i denti f i ed , th.us he~ping to keep t iles rootstocks true to name. 

K~eriment Station Numbered Contriblttions t o Scientific Jou-~als~ 

436. n Blast by Linus H. Jones. 

4S0. UilJ-! 'l"ndty of Riboflavin Content. of Milk ?roducad under 
S~s.:rdized Conditions. by Arthur D. Hol$es and Julia O. 
Hollles . Amor.Jour. Di~ . Children 661-607-610. Dec. 194.3 .. 

48l.. T;le A§c ri;c Acid Content of Late-Winter Tomatoes by J...rthur 
D. HoL'!I.es,. Carleton Po, Jones, and Walter S. Ritchie. New 
England J,our", 00. 2291461-464.-, Sept . 1943. 

484. Effect of Pasteurization on the Riboflavin Content of Milk 
by Arthur D. Holmes. Jour. Amer. Dietet. ,b aoe. 20 .(4) 1226-
22'( . ;. pril 1944 __ 

486. corbic Acid and I ts 
C. R. 

1,88 . Grab Me in Poult±iT Rations . II. Chick end Broiler Rati on..§, 
by Raymond T .. Parkhur-st, 'l,!arie S. O.1to;"Jska, Joseph A. Lutrl.t z 
and C. Roo Fellers . Poultry Sci. • .23 (1}t,8-01J;. J an .. 1944. 

491. 

493 .. 

G. Archibald. Jour. Dai ry Sci . 27 (4)' 

Eiben vin Content of Immature Massachusetts Lottuce by Arthur 
D. I1olmes . Food Res . 9 (251121-125. ..arcb,..April 1944. 

Crab Meal in Poultry Rati ns. III, .. Laying and Breeding Rations 
L.-.y Raymond T. Parkhurst , Marie S .. Guto1'1:ska and Curl R .. l!~allero,. 
Poultry $ci.23 (2)~118-125. l4arch 1944. 
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L~95 .. The Vl.ta~1iu A" Cn.tont of She< 1:) ' ;3 Cplostr utl and iUll: by 
G. HOWB.l'd Satt erfield, R. E. Clegg, a.nd Arthur D. Holmas . 
food R s . 9 (3) t 20(;"'211. Uey-June 194/" ... 

4,]8. Cbondro ystrop.b.y i n Rhode I sl and Reds by 11 . A. Hays . .Amer. 
llat . 713-: )4-5$. J 8...'1 . 1941~. 

499,. I:iol. to Mcl5:e Do...'Y'ffif;:,ut Gu.t t:l'!'.1;;:n t:r.r g . J;.; .. D()r~n. The flow r Grower 
31 -(1}llS-19,49 .· Jan . 1944. 

1(00. AacOl"bi c Aci' I Rioofl~vi_u;J and Thiami nE) Convent ·of CoWlS Milk:· 
Influenco o:? t.tl R~tion by .Al"tlllll' D. Holmes, Ca.:·leton P. J ones , 

"ld Anne ~., 'iertz. ]l.mer.J'our . Di s . Children 67'l 376-.381 . May 1944. 

501.. Corn Dis-tillet'sl by-Products i n POll.ltr:r Rati ons... I . Chick 
lLttorw by Walter L .. tiN-zun, .F ~ E. iJol'.:> , P..a.ymoud T . Parkhu1"st, and 
Le-.. m.-ard R. J>-&.rkinson. Poultry Sci. 23 (4)1.278- 286. July 1944 . 

502 . 80me Result s .u CGrrecting Mag.lesium Defi ci ency in t.pple Orchards 
by- La.m.~ence S01.tthwick nnd J . K. Shaw.. her. Soc. Ro:rt ~ Sci.. 
P:r-cc. 44t8 ... 14.. May 1944. 

503. l''I.,:r't·hel' Rec·uJ.tr: ifith S:nra.;vs and Dusts i n Controlling t he Pre
harvest Dron. of J\pploe by" La.r-anas Southwick.. AIaer . Soc . Hart .• 
Sci . Pro~. 44~109-110~ May 1944 .. 

505. The .Inf'1ucnce. of ven'~iu& on Preauure Cccal\:er ferfo:r.ma.nca by 
William B-. Esselen , J r .. J our . Home Econ .. 36 (J}i143-14-6. 
Maroh 19..44. 

506 .. 

508 . 

509 .. 

510 . 

A Compari st?n cf Manures ~:'1pl.iodto Cul tivated BluebGr:t"i~s b:r 

John B .. Bailey. Ame! O' Soc . Hort . Sci. Free ... 44: 299-300 . 
May 1944. 
The S ~~icance of nherited Characters Aff Pro-
d~cti9n c-, F,~ l... Hays., . P.oult ry Sei . 23 July 19.44. 

'ftc Value of Sta.rfi sh Meal i n the f oultrv Starti ng Rat i on by 
Hoy E. .. Morse, Francis P . Griffi t.hs ~d P .. s ... nond T. Parkhu.rst. 
'i 1. t;r; B:L 23 {5) :408-412. Sept . 1944 .. 

512. Chlcl'i.l1e-Ammonia r eat-mant of' the Water B-t.1pol y of ,Amher st , 
Uassacbusetts by J ame-s E. Fuller ., l~ew England Waterworks 
Assoc . J our . 58 ( 2):89-100 . J une 1944. 
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513 . The Ratio of Ascorbic, "icotinic . an Pantothenic Acids, 
Ilibofle.vin and Thiamin in ~te~er Milk. by Arthur D. 
Holmes , earleton P. Jones , An.ne W. Yiertz, Katherine Esselen 
... ud Boul e,hV. l~cKey.. J O"lU' Dairy Sci. 27 (lO)lS49-855" 
Oct . 1944. 

515.. 'i'be Effect of II stitution8.l. Goo'k.i.ngMethodf} on the Vitamin 
P9!1.'CEm:t. of' F'OQds~ I. The . Thiamine Content of Potatoes by 

and C. Edith Weir. Jour .. li tr. 28 (ll-):r255-261 .. 

526. The Serial. ,Pa.ssage of an Avian Tra.nsmissible !xmpooid Tumor 
oX th(~ Chicken byC8.l."l 01. on,. J r . Cancer Res. 4 (llhrlO?-
722. 1'10"1" .. 19~4 .. 

529. :rpe i)'J~~c;tiQnattbn of ;ehgs pbo,rufJ CompouJ. ds in Cert ain Veget. bles 
By I:imnett fietll:tett . ,",our .. Nut.r. 28 {4}:,269-2?1 ,., Oct .. 19.44. 

535. the CMcken by 
Oct . 1944. 

Besid~s the above,. numerous rticles have appeared in trade and agri-

cu.l tural jourrulla. 

F. J . Sievers 
Dire.ctor 
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REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF THE EXTENSION SERVICE 

Fer the year 1944 the Extension Service set up as its ebjectives: 

continued high preduction of creps ar d livestock; maintenance ef t he rural 

family as a vigereus uni t to. give physical and moral support to. the war 

effort, pr eductien and preservati on of a large share ef the heme foed 

supply by rural famili es, as well a s ai d to urban people with victery 

garden and preservation programs; infermatien to. rural peeple concerning 

ways to. support the war eff ert J enceuragement e f 4- H members t oward maxi

mum contri butien to all phases of the war pregram; previs ion of equal 

opportunities fer all rural youth; and initial steps in preparing farm and 

fural families for post-.ar change s .• 

FOOD PRODUCTION 

Massachusetts f armers produced commercial cr ops full y equal to. 

t hose ef 1943,. our hi ghest year in hist ery, despite a disast r ous l ate 

spring frest , continued drouth t hrough t he summer , onths , and the 

September hurricane. I n some instances, 194.3 preduction was exceeded . 

Milk production was maintained at least at 194.3 levels . We 

produced more eggs. Poultry meat productien was about the same. Turkey 

preducti en VIas probabl y sli g.l1tly lewer . The vel ume ef fruit preduced 

las larger than last ye~, although i ts val ue was materially reduced due 

to. hurricane damage. In spite ef dreuth which materially r educed 

vegetable production in s eme parts of the state, tetal producti en equaled 

t hat ef 1943. Potato. preductien a s higher and tQbacce preduction at 

l east equal. Cranberries were the enly crep to show a substanti al re

duction • 
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Deapi te a tremendous f arm l a.bor shortage,- sufficient vforkers 

were found so t_ at farm production could proceed.orkers f or dai r'J 

farms were brought in from Newfoundland . Prisoners of war assi sted with 

harvesting. Jamaicans helped wit h crop pr oduction and harvesting. Nearl y 

100 boys who compl eted the braining COUI'seat the College were pl aced on 

dairy farms , while IDany other boys (Uld girls worked frOID l abor camps •. 

Thousand~ of additi onal boys and girls of the Victory Farm Volunteers 

worked t hroughout the state weeding and harvesting crops. 

Approximately 218,000 bushels of appl es wor th more than 

$300,000 were salvaged and sol d to the War Food Administrati on after the 

hurri cane . Cooperative associ ations , including the egg auctions, marketed 

record vol umes of products . More t han 600 carloads of potatoes and 

vegetables were shipped to markets from the Connecticut Valley through 

t he assistance ·of the marketing off i ce in Torthampton. Growers were 

helped wi th the erection of 20 new storages with a total capacity of 

325,000 bushels . 

4 ... 11 club members in their proj ect work produced about 7,200 

tons of food an worked 187,000 hOUI'l:h These boys and girlB did men' s 

lerk, driving tractors , milking cows , caring f or poultry, and harvesting 

crops . 

EXTEt SI ON WORK WITH FARMERS AND FARM FAMILIES 

So t l t farm families might realize the importance of their . 

work, they were kept constantly informed of changing national programs. 

The need for f ood production was di scussed at meetings , presented in ci r 

cular material, over the r dio , and through the press. I nformation on 

price suports and ceiling prices was prepared and supplied r egularly to 

all groups concerned . County agricultural a gents were in close contact 
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with every farm family ith a member of d~aft age . The i nvesti gations 

and recommendations of County War Boards were a major factor in keeping 

essenti e.l wor kers on farms and in helping Selective Ser yice Boaxds to 

make .lise decisions . The contact between agents eJa f amili es developed 

a good understandi ng of war-time needs , both in production and milit aI7 

s ervice .. 

The nutrit i on program as one ahead. More school s are ser

ving hot l unches , defense orkel's ' l unch boXeS are being pa.cked more 

wisel y , and homemakers are being t aught t o buy intelligently and 

economically. Bet ter home ma.nagement ha.s r es--<l1.ted as convenientl y

arranged kitchens have made it poss ible to adopt more efficient methods . 

The repair of 1,378 sewing machines bas helped homemakers materially in 

making more coats, suits , dresses, and children's clothes . 

About 10,800 boys and girls , IIlOre than bali' the 4- H member

ship, have i mproved their physical f i tness . 35,000 meal s have been 

planned and prepared ~J 4- H girls . 

HOME GARDENS AJ.'ID FOOD PRESERVld'ION 

The tot u victory garden effort equal.ed that of 194.3 . In some 

areas the number of gardens was redu.ced but -this ,,{as bal D-need by- !!ll in

crease in other.. Food preservati on or ualed the 1943 murk. Vegeta e 

carmi fell off because of drouth &ld car ry-over from 194.3, but fruit 

canning increased, offsetting t he decrease in processed vegetables . 

71 milli on poun s of vegetables were produced by 6 , 500 4-H 

club m.ember s from 510 acres . 3.38 ,000 jars of f ood lere put up_ The 

famil y meat suppl y Vfas suppl emented by 150,,000 pounds of lamb and pork 

produced by 4- H members. 
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INFORMATIOti 

Through demonstrations, circular letters snd radio,. homemakers , 

p...ave been informed of war- time changes a.s they a.ffect t he necessaries of 

life. When articles or materi -l s have been hard to obtain, -suggestions 

for substitutes or alternates have been offered. 

He fS l etters , radio progr S l newspapel~ publicity, public meet

i .gs nd exhibits informed rural peo l e hooi they might best a i d the war 

effort. atiol1s.1 4-H ·o·bilization and Achie~ement Weeks served to ac

quaint people with their own community activities. 

~-H CO'TRIBUTIONS 

Approxima.tely 16, 000 4-H members undertook a. total of about 

20. 250 projects . -Many carried more than usual and most proj ect$ were 

larger . While 'maintaining a. high standa.rd in food production and 

pre ervation, 4- H members found time to collect 48,420 paun s of salvage 

material and 6, 4.35 bags of milkweed pods , and bought $289, 000 worth of 

a1' bonds . 10,600 garments were made and remodeled by the cl othing club 

girls . Aidi ng the state and county staffs was a corps of 1, 640 volun

teer leaders . 

RURAL YOUTH NEEDS 

The lack of r ecreational facilities for rural yout h still 

troubles homemakers. Extension 1e del'S and m"'m.bers of the Governor1 s 

committee on recreation have often ~...iked for help. l~s a re~u1.t, co:muunH:.y 

playgrounds, youth cOlli'1cils" picnic area.s , and recreation center s have 

been set up . Vocational guidance and social adjustment are. other probl ems . 
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P A TNG FOR P05'T- WAH CHM GES llt FfLP':UNG 

Vater-uns' advisory groups have Deen set up in nearly every county .• 

Material has been pr,c!pared so t at advice to. returning vetera.ns and other 

prospective fa 'tilers will be sound . Two counties have programs well under-

way to broaden the out.look of younger f a rmers .and help them t o organize 

their farm busi nesses to. meet future situations successfully. All farmers 

have been informed on questions of long- time outlook and problems which 

may arise after the 912:1" . Groups of farmers have discu.ssed with Extension 

workers speci alized phases of these problems., Some groups have arrived at 

definite conclusi Qns. ~ational problems have been included in such 

discussi ons and have geen more Wi del y presented through general meetings . 

radio , and publications . Thus , r tL."lners ma.y be prepared to make intelU-

gent decisions r egardiug them nd to help i n their .solution wile}:). the t ime 

comes . 

Willard A. ~unson 
Director 
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hEPORT ult TH'~ T£t:.tt. .tl b: 
.. ~Oi'( Tn!!: l"IdCAL y~ti. J!.l~D ;D JUN~ :-0, _: l 

This :.s th-a first financial report oovarin6 a fll. 'Sc 

per:tod. closed June )0 in accordance wi th the Act of the l .. ebi1:L," . 

of 19LI'':\ changlng the State Fiscal Year from November 30 to ~fun '1 

closinf;. The cusi;om of the Board of Trustees in raceivin:--: sJ.-le 

Annual Hepo:'t of the Treasurer at their January mee'tin,_~ inn; .. >lJS 

considerable delay under this new situation and t.he 'IIus-G'es m y 

vrlsh to revise their l)rocedure regardinG the Annual FinD.. oia1 ... l t. 

A surr~ary of the financial ~eport for the year €r ed 

June 30, 1944, was sent to each Trustee in August so that tt 

fa(rts of our fin.ane.i.al operations for the year have been r pcr e 

In the Exhibit and Tables which follow, further details f.i_E-

including appropriations, revenue receipts, and disb rsem nt.q J ( " 

of the various funds and enterprises carri ed on 'lmcler -l~he dl..Uiho ri ~ . 

of the Board of Trust.ees. 

TIJa r Pro~ramJa 

Appropriations, expenditures and reoeipts were increa&ed 

beyond t.hose of any previous year by the many special wsr··r,j!ae 

programs carried on by t he College. Such prograI!:lS included thE; 

following: 

Army Trainini.~ Program 
War Labor Jjoard 
Emergency Food Production 
Victory Garden Committee 
J:t.ngineering, Cici ence and l~anagal'le:lt 

;·;ar Training Program 
01 vi I Aeronau·ti os Training 

One effect 01' the addition of these war programs to the 1. a"" . ,. 
-' 



_ 0 

r J. 6i:if,) re r 

r io Pl f 1 ye 

"unds 'l1oun ed 1.10 v2,099,436 ,, 52 and to" a1 ra"d: pt ... 

tate Tr~asul'Y Bmo :J1'C,ed t,C ~96J,875~96, 

The .l.argest war-time program of t.he Uollege VI" 

lr li'o oe Trnit:d lG Program. which terminated. jo rv.ay at'i (1" 

"onths of 01 erai.on. The maximum st . .'enr;t.h· of tl·) con'" n;;J 

,0 tr rees '-ud some 2,300 men ~''fere tl"alned 'tL.',iu,,; t;'· 

aBed )n th~ p~i_ ciple of no profit or loss, and accou 

. on and foIl )wins .... ermination as a basi s for finel SI;.-t ~.l 

The final termination agreement- ~s apl1X'o'1ai by -, e 

r T'?'us ees and by the Governor and Council, or t. oe CO!1'irLhv,! _ uC 

vo17~d a refund of ~32,487.82, which represented 

';verllil ·n.t in excess of costs ac:! shown ''OJ tha audit of 

ccount~. T e ::'ssultlng total payment to the lo11e;';0 UY W 

(g 8Dl 

.Endowment .Ii Lm.ds -------..-.... ~- . 

,8 0'). v,a ' e of securi ti E,o a ~ th"l .t 

2 8 i 

( 

( 
a 
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(' 

s t 

'leo' I'i t~... anU. otu\.; 1 

n!1rk~t va ... u' 01' .geCl ~'i ti es held 1 s ap.Vr0xima .ely e' ,ua 

and s ws a :i.ncrauD a of -IjiJ.,S48.61:war the ,l.-recedi 'L 

Th::. gen.eral trend of refinancing higher-rate Xl 

raflec'ljed in '-.l1e changes in our portfolio d.urint~ the. yo r 

snovm in the following table which indicates 'the iLc~'£la~.e' l. 

holdln ':~o of Goverlllnen't. Bonds in t h e "'-z(.lunt. of ~ I () 000, m'1 } '!'-f; ~ 

~ota 1 of ~'5'1!) 000 or 3L)4~; of totL.l investl!:eni;s '" 

[?onus Gall_ed 9.L..£:g,ld 

Beth:ehem StBS' 160 
ctties Se.rvice 'Pm';er & Lt~ '49 &. t 52 
Florl.da Power &. Lir;ht '54 
Ill" .1.101 s Pmv.;:!' & 1..1£;ht t 5 J 
1111 lois 'Powar &: Light f 56 
N~,. -ndia.na Public berv. 169 

Bon,ds Furchaead. ~ __ ~~~_ v __ 

Cen :., ... al Pacific Railway 149 
Erie H..H. 1195 
u~s. Savin~s Bonds, Ser . G 
U~ S. Treasury Bonds '53 
Wabash R.R~ 71 
Chi Omega Mo rotgage . ; 48 

ftate 

J 

4 
4 

5 1/2 
5 
" 

2 1/2 
2 
4 
5 

*.i t cl)se of la9t fiscal year , there was uninvested 
principal of ~~, 11.3.92 which has since been investec. 

Total :!r.com.e from :investments for the year amour.rt"..( t 

~5!836 57, reprsosrtlng a yield of ).58% on book T~l "e. ~. ~3 

pare: 'Ni th a :.ri€i~.G. of J.86% in the preceding :.rea!:,o 



I Col i; 

", 1:. 

c tp .• W il. cortain carvi ces ha v' P..ot. p roduc. 1'. ~l.l' 

. pevh .ures i 

-.... 17111, La C di ff' erenee, as S(:OWD in the t.:.3,b _e ';:, ~ -

730 5 

lly l~reusBl wnereas teas for s ervi~ss have re~ain_~ t 

xe..mf _'" -::.ha temporary "..-ar increase in salfiri es of' it;:;el.L 

add). '·j.onal cost 1>or these services of $9
9
43) , .. 51 0 

keli1J~od of any dec rease in these COS-GS in the r.C, r: f':'l,.ur 

" h,S6 rvi ces ltus'~ 

onsida ~tio~ ~o incr5a sj n~ the fee s chargc d o 

~e1 1,8, { 
~iry CaJtl e Cert~ 

EX:R~ndi .~.r~~_~ 

;jp1 ),698.87 
45 ,6 39 . 4,2 

552 . 56 
13,494·49 
8,906 . )5 
9 ,412 .16 

""9' 70" 8 r 1P " ' J JO ') 

R '" • ',' .,. 
--!J~ 

$81 ,972 . 90 

s 

'1J p; ___ _ -..r-"'~~.l;Wl .. ...,..,--.. ... ~-~.~~---
~~~,.. --............... ----.-- .~.~-... ---.--.. - -- - ... -.-" .. 

. ..:.ll '.3 of i;~e Co~.J. egc v:hich are s ubsta:n.t 1a1 producera of az ~ ~ 11 ) l'" 1 

o fc~il~ ties f r t h e teachins and r esear ch ~rogrmns 

)wev"'l' o.ur lng -I'-:'Ue ~a st year, in vi e,..,. of 'the serl ::>us .. : 

IJrge ' .. ~ 
th'0 ': rodu.ct . . on ao i vi ti e s :er'; i:':' 8.I.l.c:.e'::' 1 , l ' ;; 

• 1 f' 'm ~ 'g "U"" F' ~ "j e of '~'Je s "af i' .0 prOYl ue :..or -' ....... - "'. : J - • • 

I ) 

( 

( 



:.J. 1 P 'CI..Uct .... .'1 ~.' C 'LIb l' Cet o . \~lle ,8mpUS. rrc.:,:"j·[ 'T ~ '1S ,.0 

ducati mal a"ld research purposes, it, sn·:)uld not b~ expaetaJ. ~h t, ! 

( will be self-support;illgo The table which follows ShO'.ftiS 6.:.f ... q " 

( 

"uti lncc;me i'rom so9.l0 of produots for this fi 50&1 yet r $ in(! .,t,' ... 

xceS3 of expenditures over receipt s of ~4 7,703.78. '11} :' .. n l: J); r , J 

the cost of prov.:a.ing these laboratory and de~:o:ustrati()n :.a" 1 '.,J 

for t.he t.eacldn:~ and research prosra.L1s of the Collag;e 

~'airJ Industry 
Farm 
Flori eu]. ture 
l),t 0 Toby Forest 
Pomology 
})oultl'Y Husbandry 
F..me'rgenoy Food .Prod. 
Laundry, Tel~, ~x'press 

!xRe:g.~ 

~12t323 23 
62,770 ~86 
5,399 .73 
3,518.08 
6,230 16 

lO,094~76 
15,075 .78 

5J4~07 

------------~--

$115S46,67 ~. 68, 2~ 2.89 

*Sales B.!·c credited to Departments above except for a.p n'ox~n.-, ·.,{..J;· 
~:41000.00 for pO'catoes which is credited to ExpariElen"e- i:>t.t~>l(-,n. 
Ac count becat~se they wera produced by citation Fi'31d Si'3 1ri!J ". 

"t,lh ' s is the fourt h financi alreport upon the op er.;:: I CT. • ~ _ E: 

two dormltories, La';ds Hall and ~tterfield Hot:se, leels- d bj t t ~ 

'Trustees 1 rC'n1 tt.e Massachusetts btat.e ColleGe JJuilclir _; .I1.f,:,(iC" .•..• 



( 

and operateu upon a self-financing basiso Three have been annual 

reports and one for a period of seven months. :;ach report has shown 

a balan~e of receipts over expenditures, the balance for the ourrent 

year as shown in Schedule r: be ing ~5, 286072. 

The Army continued to use Lewis Hall as a barracks for \viation 

Trainees" 

Gifta , 

During the year the College reoeived $25 J638~73 in gifts for 

SplSt;ii'ied current purposes. Of this ar:Lount, ('. 2~963073 was for 

sche arships and student aid, $22,125 0 00 for special rese~rch and 

$550 0 00 for miscellaneous purposeso These gifts are listed in 

a,etaL in Sct,edule L of this reporto 

In addition to the above, the Trustees of the Lotta Crabtree 

Es'~ate l~ranted $5,863 ,,00 in scholarships and loans to st ud.e'nts of 

the College during the year~ 

Audit 
\ 

The ac count s of the College are audited eaoh year by' the State 

Auditor who se last report covers the period April 26!f 1943 to 

·Oe tober ii', 1943" Ac counts have been audited to October I, 1944» but 

.> the report is not yet reoei ved 0 

Treasurer 

RDH:GH 
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!, t~ t 1 J~ \,.1 t~. ~-t~ •. ).t ~ 1.'. , 

,i\JNll. 11), 19.;: .. ~ 

B..,::u1!:T .:;;. - ... -~-~~ 

CD rii-? H~ T ~U!"I1nS 

Cash 
. Te~a.porary- Inv<3ntm.ant iTlmc Depusit.) 

.. tl,CCOlln'ts Rec'.131 v:J.bl~ 
Notes Recelve~le 
Daposit~ wi~h Statd Treasuror for 

incurred ob113ations 
11l1ter:.'~cry' ;j.r ,Su!);:11es 

. LOiu~ ,B'UNDS 

Cash 
Nates Receivab~e . 

ENDOWMENT FUNDS 

Savin;:;s Account 
Investment becurities 

;:. i..r.N T l'tINDS 

:Edi.lol:,tional Plant 
Land 
E~~il :~inE~s 
Improvemenc o-i:,hf3;r' thuD. buildings 
1:,q\,~,i pruent. 

\!,; __ ;l.,i <;1 FGdDS 

aSfi ~ 
emt?0:-;: ry .l,p. V63 t.m.a:':"c· ... 1"\, ',..1:; 

" t 

.;- ,~ ~,..(\ .J} ,w.)u , ... )V.~ .... 
15,000nOO 

, ')7~'} b,4 .!.~.;:)'f' 

9J8u14 

'64.01 
201p'296,,00 

----~-------" 

11,033.66 
__ 1 ! 2~6.~00 

184, 8d9o 51:,. 
2, 36~"B 796 .• 01 

" 6 'I Q()O ~) 3' 

' ''79 82(1 ~r - I .,. '} 
4 ... 

12 ,289 066 

162.939,68 

.:... "'. J oJ' >....; •. ) 

1 1 -'2 c>n r , 61; y:" ," ''1 _._.~_,l-.~)_~_!...~.'i~L!.~~ 4. ~ _ o~ ~ .-!-OL~, .\. ' 

)lt909~ 31 
20 eoo"oo, ..--.:~~.;...~~~,~ ;..~~ 

/""'-" 
,o't0.l. A88B~~A 

~ 
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.:.outinu..;.l 

CURRr-1~T .FUNDS 

J.·"ed e1'a1 ::F'un.ds - Balance 
End.oy!.meut Incone F\md - bala.ncl:01 
Retfol v:1nr; Trust Funds - Bulance 
nue S-;:.::.tte Treal3urer 
Unclaimed Wages f:m1 Checl-~s 
;lTo'r'1r~ ..... ,. Ga"'i '~al . 'V ... a. ...... o ~_ \J 

vAN FtJ'NDS 

Regular Student Loan :i!unds 

.Fl~ DO WMlil'l T FlJ"'NDS 

Principal of Funds 
RS!3trioted Pur'Oose 
Unrestricted r~rpos6 

PL.H.NT FUNDS 

N~t Investment in ~lant 

CEde:;'" FUNDS 
13aJ. ance (;f Funds due ' to ~ 

Academic Activit.ies 
At.hlat1C\s 

.r--. 
"'--' 

hAL. :"NC.J.: SHE.i.!:T 
"'1T1\1 W J" 1 91 I CJol'a"-_4:.i w, ~ -yAj .. 

LIABIL.L TI ES 
". , ..... 

Clasp, ani,}. other ~tudent 0T·e3.r~i znt,ions 
Cooper9.ti va Rese!:11'ch Funds 
Sch/.)J..arsldp and Pri ze Funds 
PtH~ q~"", n.:.) '),..:;1 i,1:> 
Mi sc.ellanaou8 ';'cc:.mnt s 

~t.V! ) ~~b .ll tj. cs 

~47,673089 
14J5JO~05 

9,790.64 
6,2'11.84 

64 .. 01 
_4Q!.J.~96. 00 

138 ,355.95 
. 24 ,583$ 73 

2~16L...15 
1),093.1,.0 

3,748.55 
25,574092 
),511.07 
';I;)?} r.;1 
1 64Z,6'~ __ .• .J ___ ~ 

r-... 

279,826.43 

12,289.66 

162, 939.68 

4 , )68,484.13 

.51,909 .. 31 



~ 

v 

Balq,r:.c6 .Tt1 ,- ,,~ :r J 3,!: 

RaC9ic+s_ ex~l~~ln~ Lt~td aDd Federal G~HutB 
Br.;>1.rdirl.i; :i1all a::~ bp.;;cial .H.pprop:do.tions 

Eduol1tion and G~nsral 
.P':.1Dlic Ap.~ropri8_tion3 

State (Gas bahedul~ A-I) 
01i!teI' IJhd Ylt ·=-n~r1f}e 

laderal (See SD~ddule A-2) 
Ada bIlli til Hur~hns and Other 

ReCl~ip-t.s from : ..... l:;1tructiooel Services 
I-nstrllotion 
ShoJ.~1i Courses 

Receipts from Experi ment btation, 
Extension Service & J!'ield bt l:ltion 

Extension Servioe 
Experiment Station 
Waltham Fteld Station 

Rfloei.pts from Control bery~.ce~ 
'">;.,. ..... ..:..i pt' q +'1"0Ti' Pr-f1,1""ti .... ,-> T·-",,·r. "'I"l"')":,,,.t <::;:0 '" ... ;';1~~._._ e.;, ~ , I.~ .•• ~ .... \.A.'"' .~."\;;i' _t:..J.v\.:· ... .!,.-_ .. J. ._~-, 

{el~e~~ptB from Opcratj.on of Piant. 
Operation of Plant. 
"f~.iscel18l!eous 

p. -, 
Hec~ip~8 undar -rmy ~cntr~ct 

qooeipts under ROTC 

T()t.al Reoelpts 

----. 'l'otR 1. :F'Wlds w~ 

J!"'~.l .... ' .l~ T .JJ..~ .. "'1.4 r..... ~, 

~cr Plant A~dit!onei 

-, 52.360.16 _, 6 
:-·\9.1.9.1.QO-;;1, 501,751.1 

351 , 284.93 
__ ~--.56 1 129.12 

78,314.51 
2,310.30 

477. 10 
1),414· 52 

78~.:.24 

55~943a91 
, 1 '7t::. 8' 

~,~ .. ...:u..; __ CI."'!'-"-;{:' 

____ 277,.it 4.1 ~ 08 

so, 62J., e80* 

1,4.1 680 .56* 
",.. 9"''' nn"Q_l, , ... ¥ ';'IV -

J:f.~ "I '" o~:'!C 
\",. ........ ~ ;t...J~~e.;, 11> \.#' '-

,.:.'" l' 9 "1.,* '...JV J .... ~ I· ..... 

'lQ6 71'" ':'II * .,;""" j ~~ c: Ji,o..t.;-

~ !';.2' ,01'7* 
..... ---. .::.., " "::'! . ..L.1~» 

~ 

.. 

.~ .... "'. . 
fi • ~ " 

~1.1879 j19":.::': 

60 I ,..,.." • .! 
·.· ... ~s¢'k.v 



.... 

lsbursements 
-..a: ~ 'Or.II'___..,.. 

Eduoationa1 1 Gduaral, incl.uding Auxili' lry 
i'.in. t e l"P rl S €I S 

Admini st·r a {;.iOll 
fi:.es i dent l ·:;:.strllction 
Operation of Plant 
Organized Resear ch 
COlli. t ! ' ol L aws 
Ex'iJ ansion Service 

Rem:lttanoe to State Treasurer 
Income from Student Fees J Sales 

and Services 

Total 

~ 77.784 010 
787~262 027 
338, 842Q77 
280,514,, 27 
91,703 .. 85 

304.237 081--. 

."\ 

~1 ) 880,345.13 

694,874089 

~2,575, 220 .. 02 

28,567.81 _ Reverted Balanoe ot' State Me.intenance 
Appropriation 

·~&6q hJ - L- -e,! 

Balance - June 30, 1944 

*flnes6 reoeipts totalling $694 ,871 ... ,89 revert to l:ltata 'l'Z'0USU"'~; and a r e not a"'!L<:~ .. .l. ·t ble 
for College U8e. 

., 
"j.. 



"':>U~'bJ...':"lt ... 
k'i.l +-( 

-~.~ 

~HJ .!: l,j);"'l:'JU'A.f_'l·~'(, ... "'HJ. ..... '1'_ IN., 
Iil~D!;;D JUUE )0 \ 19.~!. 

__ r:h~~.-l.~k. u. J.. ~ ___ ....2..hlj t ~_~=_ ~ _ 

, 

Oollage Maintenanoe ~}lil?S,O,:?';,.21 ~, n~~ O[~0 J(- ' 
y_,~~-,/-l'-? 

,'-' 1 ,;: 0 r. f.. ,. I!. \'-! 2 ..... " "J~I:)~·" 

j'.;x.96riment Station 
l:i.:.i 'U t:.'lnBD,CFl 

Extension Service 
Mai'!ltana.nc8 

Other Maintenance 

Total 

r---: 

-::.(...8 ''\2' Oq ..... ,. t:.. -"-t'. .-

'"'8t: 51:;-' 9 1 .~ i) . .. J. .. ~ 

49 ~ 397 .. 00 

0") ~n~ A~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~~-uu 

., 33 , 201.00 

49,397.00 

~~~.~-.-~------~-.------------------------~------------

: OB,03.4,,09 

15 -: -, ro ()' 
~_ ~ .., i o:r: 7'!;-

~-------~--~~~' 

:::;U::IZI. 
iL879,198024 $1, 501,757.16 "ii)7714~l=Q,~ ; . U' 

~ -'\; 
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::.!:J)'·bi\.f. APt"1tOPfUb.Tl0NG - ..bY .i!UN.o~ 
.h)R Y~h L..Dlill Jf.Jl~~ )0, 1944 

SchedulZl . ".") 

ExperiJ1l.ent. . £xten~'~ 
Total ColJe'~;a St~ltio!L. ___ . __ '_~ 

Ad&nl.>'l tiu.nd 
Bankhead Jones and 

Federal LeiTer 
ppeT.' Ketchu...m 

Hatch Fund 
Land Grant 
.Merrill Fund 
Nelson Fund 
Purnell Fl.md 

Total Federal Regular 

Inoome fl.'om Sm1gh-HuB6S, 
Civil Aeronautics and 

~ 15,000.00 

197 J 309. 7H 
23~982e65 
15,000.00 

7,)00.00 
16 ,666 .67 
16,666.66 
59,359 .. 17 

fJJ51,284g93 

.&;Sl .. mT & Farm Labor Program 26,156.15 

;j? 69,266.5'7 

7,)00.00 
16,666.67 
16,666.66 

109, 899 ~ 1,0 

6,156.1 5 

Total ~377,44l.08 116~056.05 

<ir' 15» 000 • 00 

18,674.92 

15,OOO~OO 

59,359.17 

108,034.09 

l08!OJ4.09 

.. ~l09 ~ ;6 
2J,98~ 

------
133 .350.,91:-

20,000 .. 0 

e:::s:::c:::z;:g::;.... :!!f::F!O:t""""'s =-~~ __ ¥ . ..... ~::i'W!J'~.kp!;tI~""::"'" 



k :"~.i.Jt;) 

.. 'J tt r!,~.!.\j I,; 

'. :"f~ -J, r'L.l U v,J. v!l [{(;;t tJ"ji l~' :: ~ 
Hospi'(jal 
11-.,:",' +~~,......~ 
~ ~~ .. .J. U ......... l¥~ 

D t . C'-
~Arar men:t. Io.J6:J.as 
(nller Stu).;:)n.t t\:;ce5.pt.s 

Snort- Gour~~ ReG01pts 
S1iClckbridge I'tli t.ion 
O"ther ~tUd81lt Receipts 

~xten::i:lon Service Recaipbg 
Correbpondence Courses 
Miscellaneous 

Experiment utation Receip·ts 
Cranb0rry Station Sales 
Other Department S~les 

Waltham Field citation 
Sale of Products 

~()~;.,:r.').1. ~~rvic ·::t""' 
li'f;lrtilizer Lavl Fee 
P')Ul t ':.f La. VI l' G e 
DaiT} GlassviHr"f.i ll'ee 
COl"Tr,('r<>j al Fecdstuft' .£lee 
Re'ed J~>3.W ]fee 
Daix'"lr Cattle Cart. Fee ,I 

T". 

J?'~L 
., 

.~ r. 

r--'\ 

, 

1 q.f.,' 

..,.~ 82. '1I~ 
7£:, 5 .... 8 0 .... , ... ~, ;~···.~f 

2,121.07. 
___ .271.,1.1-

:2,290 .. 95 
_ li~J.L 

318~OO 
- {:.o 10 

.....J".L.2.!..::"-'. 

7~234.46 
6!180~06 

788.9' __ . _. _ _ .. _ __ .l:..e~~ 

9t710~7r? 
40,'3:1 ')6-

829.S5 
20 7 723,,45 

696.25 
.2.1151~]L 

"\ 

~.--\ .... '~ I 

'Ie..;, .U4 
, 

2., 31".C.} 

"'7 . r t ,'.I.V 

1 3 J" ," 
- J "I-.l.4 ~ )~~ 

783.9; 

i!1,9 o 



ucti"':e Enternrisas 
Dairy Indu~try-Ga16s 
J!'f:!!'m Sales 
Ifloric'ul"ture iJal€ls 
Mt~ Toby ;':lales 
Pomology 6ales 
Poultry Husbandry Sales 

Operati on of P f.ant 
Room hent Students 
Transient Rates 
Other Rents 
Labor of ~ployees 
Miscellaneous 604 
Miscellaneous 605 

Miscellaneot:.s 
MiscellaneQus 

Army Contraot Reoeipt s 

R.O.T,CQ Contract Receipts 

" Total 

r-.. 
'-

:::.:;:;::.:;::::...--;:...-..-----::_'-,'-=- ==== 

~ 

. )C~. i~la A-J (oontinued) 

22,509~5'1 
27,865~41 

886,,10 
621040 

. '1 ""6' 1,3 ~,~ 4 a "'"i' 

12.995~9J 

52,598 ,,89 
592.73 

1,587 .. .50 
29048 

980.76 
__ 154~_55 

4,175.81 

v6.24Z~8 

5 r 9'3 C ,~ 4 .. " r . 

4~1?5~81 

386.712021,. , 

· 2LS2~ 

===================== ... --

11)0 .... 
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'.I. J.'; H.J.0 l:eh.l1,"i.l!;Oll 
L)d44 

St~Bte 

~-....ot4 

Service ~65800000 ~6569J.41 ~65800.00 .;;:6569J~J~1 
.228l.:L :5;; 
8995022 (l) 
400~OO 
406~92 

~; ,r.o 00 2· ... ·' do ;: ,. 7 - 50 u' 0 4~' . ~ou.~, _) Q 

& Equipment 7000 00 8995.22 7000.00 
JOE' -. Jn~' 0" '00 "'''' ~. ~} .. uv L)of,.l,.J. 1..1 4- ~ vU 

f.6PO!'tS ~~. 50£).00 • k06..!.2~L_ lOO.O() 
-~.--------~--.-. 

, :.1."01.>(;41 

0!l<:!1 3e:"·i,.T i os 
:WT' Rxpenses 
. i~o Certain 
~tlldents 

~t"" War Einergency 

"Potal 

5~.~ P~,a!!i 

.":")ervica 
Cit;. 1'1 t ~ OP 0 

Maintenance 
6ilElWals 

~ea,)e ' of 
T\ormitory 
~'vice 

'T'otal 

uC50.0v 

696510~OO 
920)3 .. 79 

''] ....... ,.,''. i "!,.\ 
{ t f""it .. ~·,", 

-~"" '-~ .. -~ 

L·"Jf.,7ri ? Q""' ')0., v, .. ~' 
A (..69 'J '1,'\ 
v :...! hl6;'oJ 

'000 00 ~. nn" 1] 5. ~~~o. __ 
lk639~65 10855~~ (~ ' 

S0818)q44 787262 027 

76J50 .. 00 

530510.00 
89700~OO 

5000, 00 
ll.Q39 .. 6.2 

689849.65 

7778..( .... 10 

57142J} ,,00 
85204.8) 

3006011 
10855054-

670490048 
---------~~ ... -.--~-. -- •.. -------

16180Q~OO 
78)00.00 
52239 .. 16 
20370.00 

159635.16 
77170.15 
518;1,,96 
18205~5G 

161800.00 
78300.00 
52239~16 
"'0370.00 

159635.16 
77170.15 
51S:n.96 
18'<05.50 

)0000&00 30000400 30000.00 )0000.00 

116.00o.o~ 
2 ' ?~J 0Q 
,~~. (~ 

lle,3'1.1'?q 

. __ ?-02Q.hOO_. _____ 2QQ.9.~~ ___ ~QOO.:OO ~oco.oc _~ .. _~~a_'_. 

311-4709.10 31!-1,709 .. 16 3.388lr;2· 77 
. - - - ----- ---

,-..., /) 

~ 



~ _!l£!3.~~~ 

-" val 
.rli~s & Equipment 

utch Elm Dissase 
'l'oe)j .I. 

L[~\'l8 

'" 
'oj. •• 

~o;.'t3 v 

~":- V.4P:-;'·'" _.~~ 1l.andtlU£.?1L 

238l37~65 234165.70 139300uOO 
2800.00 2659.77 l~OO·OO 
39200~OO )8)76.9? 2670C.OC 

_.......2..lJ.Q..OO 5 329,.!..8 ~'-__ 5330.00 

139251,,49 
1499 .. 10 

'-6" .; M t: I ~ .l.t:., ( " ,.,,0 

5109. 83 
285467~65 Ze0514~27 1728)0.00 1722( )7 Q 98 

8(:(1 :..):J.' 

98tS37.6~ 
1,JOOaOC 

12"500.00 

A 
.r 

------------------.~------
c. Darr~~ Ca·ttl e 
.rsoual Service 

Cert ~ ) 

Expenses 
74990 .. 00 
17700 .. 00 

7432; .. ;0 
17378.35 

74990.00 
17700.00 

74325.;0 
17378 ,, 35 

--------------------------~ =.------
':rotal 

E!..Sl+sttCl.lJ. ~Se:rvlg_~ 
J's:C'sonal Servi ce 
'rav~l 
>upplias &; .Equipment 

Total 

92690.,00 

290L~41 G 58 -
3081.5 .. 00 
28430 .. 00 

349686.,8 

9170) .. 8; 

248606.45 
29993.62 
2;637 .. 80 

304237 . 87 

92690.00 

l02456QOO 
14815QOO 
15930,,00 

IJ3201~OO 

9170)otS5 

101717 .. 42 
14814 .. 96 
13200 ·44 

129732~ 82 

187 .. 985·;8 
16,,000000 
12,500.00 

216 8 48;,.58 
----------------------~--.~~ -

J. 

'" 

Jrand Total $1,956,186.8) 1,880345 0 13 1, 509, 329~ 81 _1,480 . 762000 
E*,- = : = 

Includas aD. enoumbranoe of ;$2,485 .. 00 1'er booJ.£keeplng machine that 
was subsequent.ly not tillowed ~ 

Inclu,ies balance forward 

447,457002 lII'a£ _ .--__ 

_1 6~. 



';"~t..4,'" ~ ... ..;., 
;,;..!!: ... ., 

t 14~ 

i" ~I~~}" 

St l:'lt0 !?nnds 

S\lIlJIlla r' C; €I S S 1 ()D 

Defense ..t!..,!uipl!lent 

Indoor Rifle d&uga 

4I!. ,..,.!." ~ J..&.. ....... ~ ~f~ ") 

~fill :CO R l' j. q D . Oll. 

~:12 Q 19 ""'9* !i' , ,...,. • t 

1,424.97~ 

'"'6 1 <">("l!)t . .(~ 4--°7 

v , : 
" ".~~ 

.1f;R€ill£l Ci r.! 

~lOlS38,67 

16.87 
---.~-.~------

:"f'o t,B.:~ , ,', ~ 'Jr', y~t.r#v/':1.6~~l< , 

==---,-----------=~---

II Federal FuncJ.s 
Civil Aeronaut i os 

Engineering , ucience and 

495 .. 15 

Management War Trai ning 4,352 . 69* 

Total ~ 4,847.8 .... 

, A t't r: t::. t: I 
4'J.."';;"'././~ .. ~ 

495.15 

3,825 .. 78 

4, 320 .. 93 

C," ~d. ' 

B&::£f'tJ::t. f) 

~2, 111 '. J2 

1.424-97 
248.02 

~L- 784.11 

~~n 91 
-------.----.~-.... .--

526.91 
:~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;::::::::::::::::::::~:: .. ::.::-=:::.:.:::::::;~ ~,---,~.'-= 

l1rBS31anc6 01' pra71o~ls year included c 

'. 

(-. " 



,r'+-

;::;UMtvl.·; .. Ji"Y Olt' oT.nT',t, . AP.PHiJi:'!-:L ... rp10N A0C()lJNTS 
]'oa Yl!...t->K ENDJ!.D ~H.JNJ<.: 30, 1944 

.-"\ 
~chedu':'0 I 

lieve:rt,ed 
__ =r AJ?.'DX'Q,nri.a,.:tgfL_ EXDsn\'l""". "u '1'.0 .1.re,..s,,-~_. B.BJ.ap_~ 

State Funds 

Regular Maintenance 
Special Mai~tellance 
Viar Emergency Funds 
Other Special Items 
Boarding Hall 

Total 

~1,452,360<>16 
42,3,30 .• 00 
14.» 639 If 65* 
16,832 .. 69 

229,000 .. 00 

"Iil,755,162 .. ;O 

II Ravenna Reverted to State Treasurer 

Receipts from Tuition, Sales 
and Servioes 

Army Contract Receipts 
Boarding Hall - non

army receipts 

Total 

)05,640" 88 
604,647060 

53,587·4$ 

"9"3 8"" 96 y. 0 , 0 ... 
--~---."'-----"-

*Bal anc e of previ ous year included r 

;;pl,429,590052 
40,315,,94 
10»855054 

2,30L,17 
216,790,,22 

1,699,85.3 .. 39 

'li- 22,'l69,,6t 
2~Ol_~eOo 
),784 .. 11 
9,422.92 

12,209 .. 78 

50,200u51 

5,l08~6() 

5,10H~60 
:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::;;-~-::.: .. ~.~:;------~ =:en· ·-zrr-::a-~~ 

l.M-



.... , 

DJhl-(~L:\IC ILI.U...Lo _"l.t'l-'t~!) t-b:lh1'lJ~,J .A C:C0t,Di'1: 
[ (! .. ~o I;i ~""'h.o.L3 i 

Appropr:i.a. tic!!. 
EX]Jallditu!"es 

· , ~ H r. ~ .JO' 
1~,1,.h.f'! (:"tl-.).) ~ fj' .. \; .~.~ ~{, 

-""1 

Balanoe d.ev~t'toRd to ~-;teta 'I'raasurer 

1941..-· 

O<)"',·"'~r·i·.·· ·r.,··~·, S'-1'AS ~~vA".t"(i t., CI ... t",;;. ...... A"J.,y v~ .... ..,io. V,1J:J f.,..;.~.'i...... - 'Q ;...000\. uc, v 

Student BoeX'd 
Army Co!.dJraot 

~)tata Tree:~mrer 

$ 53,587.48 
fd.5 ! !~13" 5 2., 

Cost ofOpsratiOD 
~ 

Surplus of Reoeipts over Expendi tures 

~, ~ 

,~229, ,)00 .00 
')'\ 6 'leta ';:" 

-!!~ t i· ,. ffolC Y$ 

- 12,209" 78 

~4n nn, n~ 
~V7,VU~' ~ f 

.... - / .... 0,.., ..... 
_._~_~ ~ 5-""" . 

~ 52 , 210a85 

-""I 



~ 

.JA£Ll.!.~G h.t.LI. 
(TlI.lGf)jJl~ AND .l.!...\.P ...... '4~.fj. 8rr .. ,-!I.(l.rdlh~T) 
FO ~ "T'"" ,. "l\lD ' n JO;'l 'lr\" 9" I ti. ... ~~It. ....,.. Li.J !,.:,;.'I I~J"U ,.1. 0It-.(;. 

Income 

Board 
Sneoial ~ervice 
Sale or Provfsions 
Mi scellane·:ms 
Army PaYIllents 
R.O~T.Cw Payments 

Total Sa16s 

Less Cost of Feod 

~. 5"1 1 ')('\ "10' 'Ii" .!.., ... ..Iv • ; 

267096 
1 '0 l:.5 k,4 , ,:) ."'./ 

633,,28 
213,324,,39 
_~.20 

Inventory July 1, 1943 6,862003 
. Purohases 11:t5 11 601.12 154463.42 

'-1 
-'hAdu.!.,; 

;jp269~OOlo07 

Less Inven'cory June JO~ 19LI'4 :h,859.81 146a603~61 

Expense 
Inventory 7/1/43 
Salaries &. Wages 
Supplies & Other Expense 

Less Inventory 6/30/44 
'.I:ot.al Kx.pense 

Net lo.oome 

, 1,566 .. 14 
63,195,.00 
7~2Sn.83_ 

~72, 751~.97 
1 . "t;l. 28 

0"'_ ~ __ , .L,.tii <::...:c;..;:;...:;-=_ 

;j;i122,397~46 

71 zen 69 _-a. -~, (l _ ~ 

.. :, l; 1 ~ 9 -:l '-" '1 'If .,.I~, - .J <> , 

-", 

.", .. .,::.,,-t .... 



'-';ched~~J "" 

_,',1 P )f _'~'" ,,~ \.fe~d.i~.Lnrl.'J.JNS 

Rel)Uildin,; Dair:l ./jarn. 

1":' .... , •• .,..,., :;., an-" 1, ...... ,~- 'r."' ....... r.-"" +- "., ... ·.., w"'.. .... . v =}I .lUv..., .............. ..., 

Raprs. Exterior Well s of' 
South Coller;6 

Re.pai rs to Powe r Plan't 

Total 

r--.. 

, 
.:, v .. ~ : ~ui i!..~ij...!t. U;.1i.r..1 j0 J :944 

(' '.: Pi "n, . i 1 ~:: P ,if) ',1 .. kl J> Fi r,1,:')' 
~~C:'::.::"~ __ ..... ::- .... _ ~ ~. ~,J .. 9.j 4. ~ 

1941 
: .. pp:'opri~l.~Gion Revorted ''",(1 

B8.l..~~,_. ~~ E'-.r1"en-'ll· t U l'':> s ;.:.; 1- .- t;:r TY'''> '; S .... '\.~~~_ .. t __ ~~.. ~~~--=. __ ~_v~~_ '!... 

,p ?'04·3~~ 

(> 6')~ ")1"\ 
.:1 ~ 4 ... ..; .. .... v 

J 2J..4 P,) ,H'~ '0 1':1 a t ion 

~5JOOO"OO 

2~OOOI)OO 

;;b '\?? 'l~J .,.,.- -~,,~. f ~ 31 .. 62 

23 7.00 9391. )0 

It 891.l,.O 

~3u.L:lUC~;i 
=~.:a. __ 

~~5 g 000.00 

-:"'8 60 .:.".u ... ' 

-------------.--.- .- ... --------~-~--------__ .oo::a _~~-~ 

$16~8J2.69 $2 . 301.17 ~9,422.92 ·*5, lOfL 60 
-~. --....... -~~ ..... ~ 

c-;.214., 

'Y' 



,,--.... 

'"'"' !l~clulf! D 

":":f'llu'lIVlA& "T~1l', f1" \i • P-'¥"I" - PL - 'TT I t ..u. .. v .!!II.~ ... "" rt.L ,Ii' ti;;;, ~IF.J.. :~~ , 0., ('0'; t 

Land (1616 ~ 59 acres ) 
Euildings 
Improvements other than Buildinss 
Equipment 
Supplies 

Total I nventory 

Lease Faci11ties 
Bu11din[s - Lewis Hal l 

Butterfield Hou~e 
Equipment 

Dormi tory Furni sh1n~;s 
Lining Hall Equipment 

Total 

oj" Q;1 40 .; s 191..4 

C,Qll;,e~-r.t1 

$184 J 889 ,, 54 
2,7483g0 7~ 63 

165,900.,93 
985,967,,96 
142,796 .. 8) 

n!xpel'iment 
!~p,t1o!!. 

"1 1 ~ 988 ':t':) .... ..; , ~ ...,10 

166,929 .. 69 
, 8,499017 

T,Q~ 

iW 184,889 ,,54 
2.664,796,, 0l. 
16;,9CO~ 9.3 

lJ152,g91,, 6~ 
201,296.00 

~=-~--------------~~~----~-=~~~~--~------------------------~----~~-~ 

~4j228JJ62.89 341~417~ 24 :l;i.t,., 569 , 780",lj 
----~-~--~-~?--. -------------------------~--~==~=~====:: ,~~"--~~~~~~~~~~~----------~------~~--,,,~~~~ 

177,019021 
232,598 .. 53 

__ ~~~42~~3~2~2~~~1~9 ___________ =-______ _ 

J 

409, 617. 71., 

~)A2~ 1:?.2.-~~ --

~ . ..:; . 



~ 

JU1<~.u;,.i(Y t ·"t 

1i'unCi t:' 

alanee lJ&~ dncc ]'0 
NaJPfL~lHl I1esCl·j.£.t:J on 01' Fl).:nd 6L1.9l.J:!4 _._1/1L4.3 __ . -real. ~ - .~ 

L\oc .... ~~no.tt,.~1 ~~o:~" c'-·?n~·;·'! .. ~~~1 
j1...rnhamEmergancy J:ulld 

.~'rec. ~Hi ok H. Read FUlld 
~"-·"t • .t,-& !:)t3ssions IT;;.n.l 

I "~ ~~ 1 11 aH.L lJ\1:LO C 1 (; r 11'ur~ it 

''''l~'I)ose 

Totjal 

'7,561.64 ~ 68.69 $ 269.33 ... -
~¥ ~lyl • .L ~" 

, 690 ~c 66 °4 ?6· O? -. ,~~~ .~ - . ~ 
J • r:.. J 1 -:'Q 5 i " t:. j .;'''' 2"':' '1 ?' ~ ~ _ ~. __ ~.._ • 0.; _~' { '. 'j ~ ! _~. 

1'- . 8~ ~ r 21.11 0'- lU~ "p. ?t.:(" '? _'\-~.J" t) .~.t,. r.a ~"') 01 ......... t.) C~'jO) ;;...j >-fu_"_~J i, .. 
..---~-~-... - -...... _. .... ..... --.---.-.- .. 

~24,583.'13 4{~·J 'i I 
\JV 10 .,., .... ~ 6J5o();.c 4990.;.6 

n(;0I!18 Def3i~;nat6d for n,estricted Pur.posEH; 
Soholarsh1ps , Loans & Prizes 

1:..1'\101'1 DaIry Scholarship 
Sch.olar~l1 ips 

D. K. Ba!l~js Fund 
l,oans , Seh )larships 

Lucius Clapp Fund 
Sopo18rshlps, Loans, ~tudent Labor 

P. G. Crane E'un1 
bolwl8.rsl1ips 

Gtiorge L , ]'arlsJ rJLm.
~~.~ho1 s.r.sh:'l. po 

.J. D~ W. French Fund -
~ChQJ8rS~lpR, Priz~s and Judging 

"'CillH J~x'oenses . 

r'-:r (. .. .. - 1 ' f 
tl r\"'- .I, "" ' ... 'tC) ..... e ~~3D J. P 

I,; lii~ .. ,-:-

u.d 

~.., c=~ -, l> .... '. 1·)1 ursLip Fund 
~. 

j!'tmJ. 

4J021~29 

6,196.85 

9,164.28 

2l" 405 .16 

!; (100' 0'\ ;,"..J ~ \.' 

10,000.00 

1 ? i-t-39.08 

3,679. ",.1 

125.94 
'119.65 

24.0U7 .3.2 

lJ?,6&<C4 

1 ... t 50(.1 "1..1 

""".-\("\ r.:\ 

"'" 

356.36 

),542.66 

1,409.78 

1,176.00 

59.31 

922.19 

51,36 

191.16 

5.02 
19 !;9 

I. I ~'Jl • .<.O 

126~.?b 

i:17,fL 

G • \1 ,. ~ 

::6 -"'j 

180 .. 50 

JO@G86 

)65.07 

1,063" 26 

125.00 

''1' "'2 4- .... ) 

24,33 

125~63 

3011:-
~.cl9 

634.19 
,,", 

;; I,.." 

,1. " 

; .v~ 

5.~. bd 
r---

4.10 

1, 313~19 

1~329,,77 

1~087 .. 33 

55.13 

10.26 

2021 

47.06 

(""1. .... ~.. .,"", 

(J,;J';,.L.j 

1. • ...;~ 

.... oo.<) 

.. .,., 
n., 

,- ;',. 
;.:: t 0_. c. 

~~.4 -] ~ \ 'i. 

]. .. 115' 

I 

1 



ScholarshIps 
Helen. A~ Whit,t.ier bcllolarship Fund 

Suho.larstips 
S.C,. Class 1882 ~ctplarship Fund 

'iscel1anaous Purposes 
Geo. H. Barkar Fund 

General Athleti os 
0110 C. Cutter Eund 

Eooks on Hygiene 

Total 

Kills Fund ~ To establi sh and 
ID::.in-t.ain a botani c garden 

1.1 brary F'llnd 
Books fo r Li brary 

Charles ~. Plumb 
.. 

Travellin.g ..b·sllowship in An. Hus. 
&obe.r't F .. Pomeroy Library Fund 
Books for hortioulture and 

Le.ndsc8.:',a Aroh • 
• ~ -_~ Leon ,Pond Memorial Fund 

.l."'J!..= '- .• _ ~ Prizes 

Total Misoellanvo~q 

Sta:te indoVJIIlent* 

'i;('!tel Income Designated for 
Restricted ?ur~oses 

GRA!.~D TOTAL 

3,261 ... 37 

1,0,50 .. 00 

~~lOO,808,,13 

.---.. 

.,.. nel~ ~y ~tate Tratisurer '~142,OOOGOO' 

97,,69 

59.72 

~p9, 009. 66 

1'74·.15 

38z69 

~3,81Ce41 

':;chc.d'Jltl L {con~ 
~ 

158~9'7 

. 1.02 

2.1. 

q 

~5, 0.46 ~oo '\to::)i 

i:. 



e:tl.~rC'.l FLUi:f'ic haihvay 
~hl JLCS~ ~ororltv 
'~1d.lJa~.:::c T]nioll ";;''i:.!.ti..::~ 

ItO 001umbuB I.'enetlan ;:,taV'ens B.1dg 
Cc-lw:bus V snet.ia.a btSV6!;).S .81d~;. 

{ !~toclc) 
.rJLm.nll.l.lty 2110110 .:.JeJ'vice 8-cock 

J~i.:'i~ Railroad 
';:eflt Northern Hs11way Gompany 

J.Il.Jiana .uyuro .h:lee. Power Co 0 

;;ar'3ay Oentral Power' .l.Ji.::;ht 
!'Jononcah61a West Penll, P\.~b. Servo 
:-.ie,," F~Q~land Power As,,;ord~tion 
0hii.) l:Ublic bervi 06 

Oregon ivasl.i.ington nailro&d and 
Navigation Co . 

:auusylvan1a Company 
?~nnsylvania Railroad 
PJ.b.lic Service Co. of Colorado 
Scranton Spring Broo~ Water oerv . 
Sou-'"nGrn California Edison 

'\ 

19S7 
1.949 
J. <j1.,c'. 
"' 9~·"" ~ U) 

1955 

199~ 
J 967 
1958 
1965 
1960 
., 0'- , 
.1..,)* 

196" 

1961 
1963 
1965 
1964-
~ Q6 y

' - " ( '9/~ OJ 
1960 Tsxas Electric Service Company 

That.~l. Corp .. CI' Theta Chi 
FrB:terni ty 

U.S. Savings Bonds, Series G. 
'J. B.rrc.£.sury Band.a 

Reali Est,nte 
!~lorl,g9.ge 

f; . Trof;'OH""'Y 1.10I'lds 
J..rginia Raii.:;;uy 

:'!c.ba8h Ra"il.:::oad Cu ,. 

~, 

1953-195b 
1948 
195~ 
1966 
1971 

.; 

l J f"-- • ~ 6u~~ 
.. "-lte ~ __ .£i;'-1L!l_. ___ -~~ ~i:"1.J,',,;;_ 

4 , . 
..q ")! f 
;;; J/~ 
.; 

L~ 
3 3/4 
5 
3 1/2 . , 
4, 1/2 
:; 1/2 
4 

4 
4 
1t- 1/2 
J 1/2 
5 
3 
r. 
-" 

5 
2 1/2 
1 "/1 ) .~, 

~ 
':I ':\ /. 
,; .N.tv 

" 

v S,7JJ. 65 
; 00t). Oil) 

5,000.,00 
r:.. (... i\~. . \ .... 
\.,..: ), f __ /V.,J f)· ..... ' 

5,000 .. 00 
2 • .4,00.00 

5,000.00 
),000,,00 
1,500~OO 
4~OOO .. OO 
5,OQO.OO 
5.000,,00 
1,000 .. 00 

4 ) 000.00 
,3,000 . 00 
) , 000.00 
4~OOO.OO 

10,000"oQ 
2, 000.00 
~,OOO .., OO 

12,OOOnOV 
19 s 000,OO 
Z8.000.00 
4~O00.00 
2:;OOO~OO 
5,000.00 

~15a,281.65 

. ,', 7~~ .-
¥. (1~,,)..L~(~ 

5 ~ 000. 0!) 
~t09, ,' ,'l 

6.6;·0 A 00 
r;,43~;)t'37 
:<., 1;,00 ~ 00 

600 ",()0 

2,500~O\i 
j:, ·.,o .. } ... .." 
..) , F.~ ( ~ J. ~ 

5,OOO~OO 
It500.00 
it" 000" 00 
5t OOO 00 
5 r· 0 tV\ • OU <>~,iV 

1,000.00 

4 ,126 .. 01 
),000.00 
) , OOOvOO 
.1 1 I:' '1 :.(6 J.,... ~_ ,"') ~j '6 .; 

1 0,00 0.00 
2~l03 ·> 6~ 
),000000 

~2,OOO.OO 

19,OOO~OO 
28.13.3.00 

.2..,000.00 
.. ~ ... ("'\ ,-... 
.,;,~.t.uvo,",J.. 

5 '1 t M '1''''' .'t...,.. ..... ~ • ." • 

~. 

, . , . 

, 

-;j~~O() 

.1. , t~, ''/ " 50 
i .. , .:.~O , 00 
S. ()OO. J J 
4~900 00U 
1 ,:)00.02 

4: 288 .. :) 
) tJ~4·~ c,· 

J ."'\r- ,. 
t VI...:.J •. )r<o-

i. ":l "1 U·'" '"I. ,,;:; .... , .~. 

~ '5" -. n '/~lr 1..; \'J) 

Z,ll) .. {) 
-':l\~no .. Y 

:l2 ~ (j0'J . U' .. 

~~ 



,.-.... 
...--..." 

--uh~d~ .. ~..; ",. 

'p",\.,Jj' r V1.~ OE .):\JlJl:l~~l' LiJ}<..l.~ lfUiU)S 

Loans Loans 
Cu.~~tallding I.o,ans ;;'18o.e Loans Paid 01X[;~t.'inding 

__ ~'}j30/l.3 _VUl:.2;:~_. illJ-19kk ~ ____ Q./.3Qi.~_ 

.J G K ~ '.b2..Ug8 FUIJd 

Cr...arles A.. Gleason Fund 

·;incer.:b Goldth\i~ai t Loan Fd. 

~pl, 281 ~ 44 

8~OO 

794~42 

D .. K.Bangs Re'f'olving Fund. 1,802,,49 

I,otta Agricultural Loan Fd. 921~ 57 

Total 

~ Income from fund used for loans 

Principal and Income used for loans 

130.00 

885 .. 00 

843.00 

.iji 343.)0 

8.00 

718.42 

1,637~49 

1,195.27 

v Fund under direction of Trustees of' Estate of Lotta iiii. Crabtl~ee~ 
loans handled '~hro11gh the College .. 

~ 93~Ll.4 

206 .. 00 

lt050 .. 00 

569 Q30 

/, 

A 

B 

.B 

c 

,. 



Cash, .Tune 30, 1.944 
:D~::reciut'ion HfJS~..rv J 

AC~QU!.l.tB Receivable 
Inventory of" ~u.ppJ.ie8 
Inventory of Equipment 

Total 

. ~.~ ~ ·]1 .... :-

U ·,;t" 
> ..... 

LIABILITI~S 

Accounts Payable 
Reserve for Depreciation 
Working Capital 

,.--..., 

Total 

if. ~ -,\;. ~ S 4L. . 

<; " 
'~' 

- J., 

212.98 
, ;;11 - ')Q 
t) :; .~-'te>" #' ,) 

30065 
10,196.53 

'f 2:1' If.. -.o!.i.t.~. 

:$24, 22~. 00 

~ 1 .) ~6 r.1J 
6,248.38 

16,811:82 

~~2i~);~2J 00 

f\ 



r"'-. 

_;O.~L., JG~ dTOliE: 
('t L.:AT ~t:J1'; ': J]' 4.J.~CJl~Ll ... .N:~D LJ..l'l'..NSl!; £"0£.: 

'J;·"DU!G JU.N.Ai., ,0, 1944 
V 'I' -.",.. .!..!~i.. ... t. 

~ 

S ... ,!J.-sc .. tll J ~ 

Inoome Books ...:..-- __ '-~'r .... ~ ...... __ -"' ... _"" . __ ..fulPP).ie§____ J~\.ID?b.eonatt.f,L. .. ~ .. __ ... __ .=~-..I.Qtn,t.~_~ 

Sales. ·;;;J..?311§ .. 2-88 

Bold: 

Inv\;':nto~l 6/30/!~) 452082 
Purohases ~6!886.16 

~o"C~l v17,338 .. 98 
Invantory '6/30/44 1,779~40 

Ne·t 

fjr-oss Profit 

O'thar Income: 
-Postal SerVice 

Total 

:,r15,559 .. 58 

1,559" .30 

~~~~.Lili ~ 2,2 

6,879,) 51 
20, 12C!.!..?.:L 

;:;;27,678e31~ 

6,451.39 

21,226.95 

5,458,,97 

Ez,:J2.ens~~ 

Salaries and Labor 
Rent 
Repairs 
Office 
Insure.nee 
Ad ver.t,i sing 
Telephone 

., 'I'otal lI;xpense 

*10,87'7.73 
600.00 
109·41 
1.30 .. 52 
133.28 
126.75 

. 42.70 

Net Loss bafore Depreciation 
other Decluct ions 

and. 

DdPi'C)c;id'Cion 
Breal-:age 

Ne~ L09S ~n~ Yedr 

§12.,..,l9~.!..5 t1 

1, 082~ 31+ 
U,745·~2 

~16J82?93 

1,965.74 

14,862.19 

4,3.32.39 

,,62 a..)o. ~o 
'ir.,~.~~l.7-2. __ ... _ _ ~. 

8 s 414,6. 
-D.L~10.58 

Ll 0 t. ;'(; 
... 0 ,c47"~' 

10 ,196 ~ 5:3 . 

~1 6J P. 7') .,,_, ~\jq .r.,. 

1 " ~~o " ..1.,)./'.01:) 

100 ,Q~L_ 

$11 ~ 450. ,66 . 

569~73 
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:~::.;cr ;.:~\..~ c· L:!~(} or .I\:l~.f~ .J.\'{i·~fl)~ : l\.r,~ v 
stat8men~ of Cash Receipts and Disbursements 
',,1"1' t he;. P0r~od .f .1: it :. 194J i~ 0 SU118 30. 191 .. 40 

..... ~lcu. Of'':'''''':'''' J 1l1.:!....1;.L..!94,;t 

!:;t~deiit 'i.'8.X 1943 19411' 
Sj;il)rt.s 

B6.sGball 
Fovtt'B.ll 
Wome.n IS AthletJJ.:a 

GSDerul ;aministration 
:.~aintenance &. Equipm.ent 

Balflllce = June )0 , 1944 
Athlet ic Reserve 

ttGc,-..:iots Di8bm-se ments 
. ..--c; 

~2711,lO $ 260 43 

,,~6 < 40 
} .. ~') c 00 

22.5,. 28 

Bale.noe 

~~"l'\)Oi:; If' 
~?_~;--2~ 

268)".67 

=46.40 
=10.00 

-225028 

42. 94 757a69 -714~75 
F'Z7;4 r 04, ~1065 < ~O tl01f8 ~ ~L! .. " 
----------------~-~--------~~~~--~==~-------------------~=== 

Cur~~nt Bal ance J une 30~ 1944 

$1)093 ,,40 
10000cOO "# 

?i'" 1UO 3 H'Y 'I" ~ , ., 

( .... ~ ~ C ... · - -f' th" .... 0 .-.: tt. "" tt~y a lIlO.t.! u.... ~ .... '-' v VUlt . ..L) 6-.:;r 

~~O,OOC,UO wus Bet up bE a 
t ~:.n~fj C. 0'p;.) ei t ~ 

r"'. 

on Jrlt;;:rcolleg~ata Athleti:..:s, 
Re:sc;-vp. 1>'1'11{';' Gnd placed on 



AC'l,I!'& .I!.l: ;.l~:LI..V.l 'l'J.. ~.:J 
StEtem::m,t of vasf! l.ieceipt sand Di s bursements 

tor thi:l Flcal Yea!" .E:nded J'u.."le ,30, 1944 

~ 

.. ,~,Jhcdu!. c 

Recei uts Disbursement s , __ . __ . B2;l~_Q._, __ 
~------..-...---

,i.3alance - July 1, 1943 

Bar...{i. 
Colle gian 
De,bating 
General Fund 
Glee Club (Men) 
Glee Club (Women) 
Index 
Orchestra 
RepaIrs and Replacements 
Roi ster Doisters 

Totals 

" L n , 50 ~ ,( f.t.. 

2,124~62 
310.80 

1,356.40 
l~lO 

81 .. 38 , 
2,876 .. 40 

270.08 
542.62 

~8,037 .. 90 

~ 402.)8 
2,700.77 

294.21 
632000 
-----

22 .76 
),051.12 

22.12 

607.12 

i:7, 732.48 

's,s. "3 .",1 ~ ,_L.t-

72,1?. 
-576.15 

16,,59 
724·40 

1.10 
58.6~ 

-'71 ""2 - .."./~ 
- '22.12 
270.08 
-64~50 

~i' 305 .. 42 

Balance - June JO, 1944- .w2) 164.15 

~============================-- -~ ------_-w.o:.. 

-;O~· 



nCOIik .. 
<:"';'·,ed."'lnt HOM·ale 
Butte:d'ie 1<1 Boarcdng 

:rs.1.1 Rent 

~ 

" 

rayr-;ents under Army contract 
S;.u:nII~E.r Session. &. !/isc ) 

'i,lotal 

~:<:Den8es 

~)C~l .. ;:n·j.es &; Vlagea 
r'j:lt. Water ~ ~le0t ":'ici t y 
Suppli~s & Equip!l'ten't 
Insurance 
Repairs & Replacemonts 
I(isceJ1A.neoue 
Band In t o & Ret i rement 

'I'o-'Cta l 

"'if'tet'cnce Income & jj~;<)entl. 

SJ.mmary Since QO!;st.!.':.....;ti011 

Inc()me 
EZDcns6a 

Bala.nce 

t~ (~h C! cl t , C! 

-'r PI' ",t '~C ~. r;:' i'l'()~.;l' t:i 
I • ..;",» '~~_.I,.-.~ "M·,-~0f·i~tB ~r~d BXPdl:!.<....itm .. e:] 

~~.. rlcT"-' !)u ell'~~ln::. J d.:;'C ;0 , ~9'.l: .. 

Dutt8J:'fl.eJ.o. Le'''Ji~ 
"'-oi:;.,-.::;: ... -~- ..;. 

.?n3~7 ~r ~~v L. ~~J 
6474,,99 

22647c66 

l' o ,t· 8. l 

f;20187 1)1) 
~, "'. ~ 

6471 .. . ' r)'') 
22647.,66 

2705r8? 270jo87 
~~~--~.----.--=-.:::..:,---,-=,-= 

~""r'iJ::'::'8 '":l.t' "",!;,',,-;)v O,JO d;> ';J':;64"" 6!. ~!P6v'" ! l.' V 
~1:i22~ { 'I~l 'P,,, ~ ·j"v-: l... ....... 

--~-~~'---.---~-----~~.~==~==~. 

5288<49 252J~78 7812.27 
3650.90 }154.77 6805:67 

)S6 G 27 1097.99 1484 0 26 
360043 274~ 9 5 63?c38 
118; 04 118 ""04 
73068 73~68 

17410 ~ OO 12590000 30000 .00 

272 87~81 

, .... '(I .-;" 
.;G:~~(jv '" .,; 4>'~ 

p em- ,., 

19641 049 46929 .,)0 

3006~17 5286 0 72 

.. 0 J 1 191. :2 19 J 'l '* "1 '-'L '. ''''r r· ... ~ ....... + .,":" + .l.*,~ ...... 7 y4 , J4",J ~J""\ J, 

"~~~ $ J d"'i~'!iO -ry"i':'IC1':J" ;;. .. ;--r'~--Z---·O-~5'''~-;:'/r·i':O-;'.~·~-:' 
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Gifts for Current purposes 

I For Sch olarships and Student Aid 

New Eneland Farm and Garden Association to provide 
Cotting l..emorial Scholarship and special war scholarship 

Sears Roebuck Agricultural Foundation 
Garden Federation of ~assachusetts 
~':assachusetts Society for Promotl ng Agri culture 
National Pest Control Association 
Charles H~ Hood Dairy Foundation 

II For Special Research 

Boston Uarket Gardeners Association 
Dow Chemical Company 
National Distillers Products Company 

Total 

Edible Gelatin l:anufacttrers Research society of America 
Glass Con~ner Association of Areerica 
Cultivated },:ushroom Institute of America 
Standard Brands, Inc o 

Wisconsi n Alumni Research Foundation 
Swift and Company 
Ao Eo Staley 1:anufactur ing Company 
Godfrey Lo Cabot, Inc o 
Hazel~Atlas Glass Company 
F o Wo Sickles Corr.pany 

Total 

I II For Miscellane ous ~urp oses from Various Sources 

Grand Total 

Schedule L 

$1,263043 
200000 
100000 

50 0 00 
350 0 30 

l1J OOQo OO 

$2,963073 

300 0 00 
225 000 

29000000 
. 500 0 00 

2 9000000 
1 11 500 0 00 

100 000 
500000 

129000000 
250 0 00 

. 250 000 
11)500 0 00 
11)000 000 

~22al25000 

550 0 0 0 

$25;.638 073 

~ 



ST ATI S"i'I CS 

TABLE I. 1 ew Appointments 

A. Acadeillic Departments 

I nstr uctor in Zoology: Lawrence M .. Bartlett~ B. S .. " Ma.ssachusetts State 
College, 1939; M.S., 1942 

Junior Library Ass i stant': Lois A. Bi t l er , A .. B., Smit h College , 1943 

JUllior l.ibrary s sistant: Mrs . El.oise R. Giles 

Head of Department of Poultry usbandryl Fred P . J effr ey, B.S., 
Pennsylva.nia State College, 1932; .s.» Massachusetts state 
College , 19.34 

Junior Cl erk & Stenographer, Dean*"s Office': Barbara M. Kendall 

Assistant Professor of SOCiologyl J . Henry Korson, B.S., Villanova 
College , 1931, M .. A. ... , Yale., 1942 

Technical Assista...,t in Bacteriology: Florence M, Lane, B. S." Massachu
setts St ate College, 1943 

Assistant Fr'o£easer of Chemistr"J I Lemuel F .. Smith, A. B., William J ewell 
College ;; M. S., Univer ait y of Chicago,; D. Sc., Ka:1a.mazQO College 

Associate Adviser of Women: Mrs .• Lynnette H. S-peer" B. S., Universi ty of 
Cincinnati, 1939J M. A., Columbi a University, 1944 

Junior Clerk & Ste ographer, Home Economics: Mrs . Bertha S. Serex 

Labor tory Assis tant , Home Eeonomics s .1r s . Emil y P . Thies ,. B.a." 
Michi gan St ate CQllege , 1 25 

B. Extension Service 

Extension SpeCialist , Poultrj" Husbandry ' Carlton C. Ellis, B. S. uni " .. er
sity of Connecticut,. 1923; M. S., 1924; D.V. M., Cornell , 1931; 
Ph . D., 1936 

J unior Clerk: Mrs . Al'thea T . Elmer 

Assistant Extension specialistl Barbara .. i ggins, B. S., Uni versity of 
Mai ne , 19.30 

J uni OT Cl erk: Mrs .. May E. Kol den 

Ass istant Extension Specialist: rs. N .. May Larson, B. S .. ,. University or 
Wi sconsin, 1917; M. S., ,Iovia State College, 1940 

Seni or Cl erk & Stenographer , Agricultural Economics: Roberta M. Mi ehlke, 
a.s., a ssachusetts state College, 1944 . 

EJ..-tel1sion Editor: Mr s . J anet M.Scott 

33 



Senior Clerk, Agri cultural Economics1 Ruth C. Symonds , A. B" ~~ssa
chusetts State College , 19/+4 

J unior Cl erk & Stenographer; Mrs . Margaret S,. Wicksall, A.B., Kalaruazoo 
College , 1931 

C. Experi eut St ation 
Laboratory Assistant , ~. tham Field Stationt Mary E.. Conlon. 

Assistant Research ProfessQr of Home Economics: Beula V.. cKey., B.S., 
ni1,ersity of Illi nois , 1938; 11 . 8 ., 1939 

Laboratory ASSistant? Agricultural Economicsl Judith E. Rosenthal, 
B. B. A., College of the City of New York~ 1944 

Junior Clerk & Stenographer, ChemistI""ft DOI~Othy til. Russell 

D. Control Service 

J1llliOI' Chemi~t ~ Henry Rodman, Ph .. D. Yale" 1898 

34 



TABLE II. - SPEAKERS FOR THE YEAR 

A. Convocation 

1943 

Dec . 2 . Rev. Reinhold Niebuhr - Scholar-ahip Day 

Dec . 9 . Professor Rollin Ii . Ba.rrett , M. S.,C.,. moving pictures 

Dec .. 30. Presi dent liugl1 P., B er and Dean illiam L .. >·-achmer _ 

1944 

J a.n . 6 ., Dr. Os ert W .. Warmingham, "Art of Successful Livin ." 

Jan. 13. Student Debate 

Jan. 27.. Admj.ral att T. Cluver1us , President, orcester Pol ytechnic 
Institute , · Steady All . " Mid- inter Commencement 

Feb. 3. Dr . Pennington · aile , -Total Victory. -

Feb. 10 . Dr. Rollo Wal ter Brown, Cambridge, Mass .• , "A World We Can Create . II 

Feb. 17 . Ski p.ictures - Professor Lawrence E .. Briggs , M._S~C. 

~"eh. 24.. Three speakers from National Conference of Jew$ and Christians 

ar .. 2~ Rev . H. Robinson Shipherd, North lunherst, "The Art of Reading Books " 

Mar. 9 . Karl Robinson, I1Ro ds North" 

Mar .. 16 . Charles inthrop Copp, "Teacher and Prisoner of J apanese" 

Mar . 23 ., Leonard Craske, nWe Go, to Egypt" 

Mar. 30. Rabbi Abraham Feldman , "Contribl1tions of Judaism to ffodern SOCi ety" 

Apr . 13. Harlan p .. Kelsey , ,Boxford, "Bicentennial Jefferson Program" 

Apr . 20 . Burnham Declam tion 

Apr . 27 . President Her bert DaviS, Smith College , "The Burden of Kno l edge If 

May 4. Senior Convocation 

Sept . 27 • Pre ident flu'gh P . Baker 

Oct.. 5. Col onel Charles ' ellington Furlong, "Unsolved Proble1ils of the 
Versailles Settlements· 

Oct. 12 . Mrs . Clifton Johnson , Hadley, "Hawaii - Land of Flowers and Guns· 

Oct . 19 . Professor Lawrence S. Dickinson, . S. C., "War Information Service" 



( 

Oct.. 26. Dr. fAi thrapuram lexander, India , "Fundamentals of Eastern 
Philosophylt 

Nov. 2. Janet Strong. British Ministry of Agriculture, "The Women' s 
Land Army" 

Nov~ 9~ Roelof Schotman, "Netherland East I ndies" 

Nov. 16. F. llexander Magoun, ~assachusettl3 Institu.te of Technology, 
"The 1 eed f or Balance" 

liov .. 30 .. Unveiling of portra.its of Dr . ,illiam P. Brooks and Dr . Joseph 
B. Lindsey 

Dec. 7.. Stephen A.. Freeman, Middlebury College, "Seeing Things" .. 
Scholarship Day 

Dec .. 3..4. M.usic in charge of eric Al.viani 

B~ Sunday Vespers 

1944 

Jan .. 9, Pres i dent William Park, Northfield Schools 

Jan. 30. President Robbins Barstow, Hartford Seminary Foundati on 

Feb" 6., Rev. William A. Spurriert Amherst College 

Feb" 13. Dr" John Darr, Wesleyen University 

FeblO 20 . Chaplain L., E. Mattingly, Waves School, Northampton 

Feb. 27. Rev. W •. Burnet East on , J r ., M. S .C. 

Oct . 8. Rev. if .. Garland Waggoner , Comnuuity Church, University of 
Connecticut 

Oct . 15. Rt . , Rev . • Appleton Lal!'ence, Bishop of Western t assachusetts, 
Springfield 

Oct. 22. Rabbi Levi lan, Temple Emanuel,. Worcester 

Oct .. 2'1.. Dr. John Hoon, ealey Methodist Church , Springfield 

av. 5. Dr . J. Paul- Williams J iount Holyoke College 

Uov. 12.. PreSident Wll1:iam Park, Northfield Schools 

ov. 19. Dr . Douglils Horton, General Council. of Congregational-Christian 
Churches, New York City 

Dec ., 3. Dr . James Gordon Gilkey, Old South Church, Springfield 

Dec, 10. Dr . Stephen Fritchman, America.n Unitarian Association, Boston 
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Educational Meetings ~~ Conferences 

Amherst 4-H Clothing Club (2) 

Annual Mass""chusetts Extension Workers " onfereuce 

Annual Summer Meeting of C pe Cod Cranberry Growers ' 
Association (War eham) 

Bo ~ton Market Gardeners' Association~ Executive Committee 
( altham) (2) 

20 

125 

350. 

25 

C pe Cod Blueberx-y Growerst Organi zati on. Meeting (Wareham) (3) 36 

Cape Cod Cranberry Growers' Ferti lizer Committee (Wareham) 8 

C pe Cod Cranberry Gror.ers· Insecticide Committee (Ware~) 7 

Cape Cod Cranberry Growers' eeting to Study Pest Control 
Chart (Wareham) (2) 32 

County Club Agsuts1 Conference (2) 

Emergency Farm Labor Group (Newfoundlanders) 

Emergency Farm Labor Group (High School boys) 

Food Technology Meeting 

4,.-H Local Lea ers' Conference 

li8~pshire and Franklin County 4-H Poultry Club ~embers 

Hampshire County 4- H Camp Counsellors 

Home Demonstration Agents' Conference (2) 

assachusetts 4-H All st ar Meeting 

! ssachusetts 4-H Vegetable Judging Team 

Massachusetts St ate Department of Agriculture Advisory 
Council (Wareham) 

Middlesex County AAA District Meeting (Waltham) 

.iddlesex County Market Ge.rdeners (Waltham) 

Ne En€'~and Car nation Growers' .association ( ~a.1tham) 

New Engl and Plant Pathologists (Waltham) 

43 

100 

20.0. 

20. 

62 

20. 

10. 

40 

100 

6 

10. 

11 

142 

65 

19 

37 
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ew England Student Christian Movement Conference, 
ConnectLcut Valley Area 

lewton School Department ( altham) (3) 

Plymouth County Cranberl'Y Growers· Committee (Wareham) 

Ply~outh County 4-H Livestock eeting 

70 

118 

II 

12 

Poult1'Y Breeders' School 125 

Regional Produce Market Committee (Waltham) 14 

Section [eetir..g for Victory Garden Leaders in Eastern 
Mas sachusetts ( altb8.m) 40 

Southeastern Massa chusetts Blueberry Growers . Associ tion, 
Directors (Wareham) 7 

State 4-H Dress Revue 50 

State 4-R Week 155 

Tri...state Vegetable Speci&1ists 26 

Wal tham Better Gardeners (Walthaa) (5) 234 

Waltham Victory Gardening Committee (Waltham) 12 

Western Massachusett Home Economics Meeti ng 100 

2,,431 

Campus Meetin s Supervised by ff- Campus Agencies 

330 

Amherst Camera Club (8) 240 

A~herst District Scout Conference 35 

Amherst Nature Cl ub (4) 130 

Con! rence on - l ant Embryos 30 

Conecticut Vall.ey Vegetable t a rketing COI!lIll.itte ~ (5) 77 

Dairy Plan't Operators, Milk In.spectors, Yld Health Officials 
Meeting 220 

Eastern Cooper at i ve 1~ague 60 
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Eastern Pest Control Operators l Association 

Fourth War Ti me Food Conference 

'8.Jllpshire County Pomona Gr nge 

Jlwior Red Cross First Aid Course 

Local Girls ' Scout Group 

Manufacturers and Farmers' Conference 

M~ssachusetts Food Product ion Conference 

)assacbusetts Police-Dfficers Conference 

ltassachusetts Veterinary Association 

Scout Executive COllrA1ttee 

Scout District Fi rst Aid Gouroe 

Standard Refresher Red Cross First Aid Course (6) 

125 

200 

800 

25 

30 

100 

150 

185 

40 

12 

12 

36 

State Potato C01!Unittee Meeting 20 

statewJ.de Massach.usetts r~ederation eeting of Poultryman 100 

U. S •. Fi sh and Wi l dlife Service 

Vermont PoultrJ Committee 

Western Massa~husetts League of School Publicati ons 

12 

9 

180 

3;158 
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Educational Exh.i. bi tions J Demonstr&.tions# C ncerts , md Contests 

A. Primaril y for Can1pUS Visitors 

Amherst High School Gradua~ion 

4~H Vegetable Demonstration 

nampshire County 4-H Service Club (2) 

Massachuset ts State College Alumni ay 

Massachusetts state Co11ege Commencement 

Mas,sachusetts St ate College Concert Associati on 

Massachusetts St ate College Mi d- i nter Commencement 

Modern Musi c Festival 

lrIus1c Week 

B.Primarily f or students and Faculty 

Fi ne Arts Series (12) 

Operetta (ll 

Roister Doisters (2) 

Social Union Programs (5) 

wimming Meets (2) 

Vesper Services (18) 

Western Count ies Interscholastic SwLmming Meet 

1000 

12 

55 

75 

1000 

1000 

100 

550 

Ssg 

4,,642 

5110 

1900 

1000 

4500 

85 

750 

300 

9,035 

4() 



TM3LE III. ATTENDAdCE 

Nov .. 1, 1943 Nov. 1, 1944 
R':lgistration Registra.tion 

en Women Total en 'Women Total. 

Aft Gr aduate students 16 15 31 16 15 31 

( B. Undergraduate students 
Sellior ClaBs 23 93 116 10 8S 98 
Junior Class 15 92 1(Yf 14 ll6 1.30 
Sophomore Class .30 138 168 25 169 194 
Freshman Class 76 207 28.3 67 222 289 
"'pecial Students :; 2 5 9 5 14 

Totals 147 5.32 679 125 600 725 

C. Stockbridge School 25 :2 Z7 27 4 31 
Specials 1 1 

'1'otal.s 26 2. 28 27 4 31 

D. Short Course ~~ol1ment 
Winter School 122 .38 160 27 3 30 
S\UIl!U9r Sehool 91 115 .206 63 109 172 

Totals 2lJ 153 366 90 112 202 

Grand Totals 402 702 llO4 212 661 873 
(Excl uding Duplic tions) 
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TABLE IV. - ATISTICS OF FRESHMEN ENTEFlING I N SEP'l'E',1BER,. 1944 

A. Home 11..ddresses of Students (Classi f ied by Towns and Cities) 

Acushnet .o. .. • • .. • .. .. 1 Colrain • · . . " • • ... 

u.am.s • • • .. .. .. · · • 5 Corona, ] . Y. • .. .. • 

Ag&O'i8.m .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . . I Cotuit · ~ • " • • · '" 

j'\m.e~ bury ... .. .. '" .. .. · .. 1 CranbtU'Y, 1 .. J . .. • • 

Amherst .. • .. .. .. OJ .. .. 9 Dalton .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Ashl and. • ... • .. '. .. .. .. 2 D19nnis . .. .. '. • .. ... • ... 

Auburn • .. .. .. .. • .. .. ... 2 Easthampton. .. • .. .. .. 
Bayanon, P.R •• • • • • .. 1 East Longmeadow. • • • 
Becket • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • :2 Easton .. .. • • .. .. • • 

Bellingham • .. .. • .. • ... 2 Englewood, No. J .. .. e . ., 

Berlin .. ,. A! .' • " 
., .. • 1 EVERl!.'TT .. • .. .. '. .. , . . . 

BEVERLEY .. 10 .. • '"' 
.. • .. 1 Fairhaven. .. ,. .' ... • • 

Bb . .::kstone . , • .. .. .. • .. 1 "'ALL RIVER '. .. • • • .. 
BOS'l'O • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. 29 FITCHBURG • .. .. .. · • 
BoUlna · .. .. .. "- e, .. • .. 1 Fram:tnCfham b .. • .. .. · .. 

Braintree . • · ,. • .. .. • 1 Gill .. • .. .. • · .. .. • 

Brat tIe 'bore, Vt . '. • .. .. 1 GLOUCESTER .. · · · • .. 

Bri;nfi~ld .. .. • · .. .. .. • 1 Gra by .. .. • '. ~ · • • 

Drooklil e .. .. .. · · • .. .. 4 Great Barrington · .,. .. 
RO, KLYN, N. Y. .. • • • 1 Greenfield • • .. • ' . • 

CAMBRI DGE. .. ,. • • .. .. .. :3 addonfield, N. J . .. • 
Carlisle ., 

dley .. • .. .. to .. .. .. .... • '. • * • · • .. 
HELSEA .. • .. .. • .. .. ... 5 Haryard ' . .. • .. • "'- 'I' 

CHICOPEE .. • .. .. .. • .. • 4 HAVERHILL • • It · · · 
CINCI NNATI , o. .. .. .. .. ~ 1 Heath .. • .. .. .. .. · .. 

.. :2 

1 

· 1 

.. 1 

.. 1 

.. I 

.. 4 

.. 1 

• 1 

. . 1 

., 1 

., 3 

.. 1 

• 1 

.. 2 

.. 1 

,. 2 

., 1 

· 1 

• 4 

• 2 

• 1 

.. 1 

.. 1 

• 1 
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Hol brook 

HOLYOKE 

Hopkinton 

• • • • • '. e, ... 

• ... '. • •• ft • 

'.- . . ... . . ., 
Hv.uti ngton · . .... . . . . ., 

Ki ngston · ... . . " . . 

1 

20 

1 

1 

1 

r,.Ah"P.E.. OE • • .. "' .. " • .. .4 

L ilX}bUNS'rm It •• -. .. -. '* -illi 

Le- .... ugto .. • 41 .. 

LOWELL · .. . . . -. · .. .. 
1udl.ow · .. ~ . . .. . . ~ 
LYNN .. · .. • • • • If ~ t · 

· . ., .. '. , 
Mat tapoi sett ., • ... .. * 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

Medwe.y • .. •. • • " .. Ii. j: 1 

DBE • it' ....... . 1 

Aethuen .. .. .. ....... 1 

Monson .. · . . . .. ;2 

Montague • .. · .. • .. .. ,. 1 

Mt .. VERNON, N. y. • .- .. 1. 

Natick · • • • .. • • . .. ;2 

NEW BEDFORD • • .0 .. • .. 3 

liEW ill VEN , Conn.. Ii, '" ,.,. 1 

., .. ., . .... -- . .. ., 

N v YORK, N .. Y. 

Nor folk .. . . . . ~ .... 
NOffi'll ACA,\1S " .. ....... 

:1 

1 

1 

NORTH.AMPTON. • , • • .. • 14 

• .. ..... *' .... 

· ...... . 
Northboro ., 

Northfield. 

Palmer • • • • • • a * 4 

PEABODY . .. e" .... ,. !'" • 

PITTSFIELD 

Pl ymouth 

· .... ,. ... 
• • • e _ . _ • ,. • 

Q I Gl .. .. . . . . .. . .. 

.. . • • 

.RidgewoQ , i . J . .. .... 

Royalston .. . ... . .. . ., .... 

Shelburne • 

SOMERVIlLE. 

•• · • .,.411'. 

e . .. ,. . .. .... 

Southbridge • 

South Hadley 

SPRINGFIELD 

.. .. . '. e · • 

••. « • • • 

., . . . .. . 
Sterling 

Stoneham 

Sutton 

• III ........ .. 

......... it- •• 

• • 't. • . • ., •• lilt-

Swansea • • .. ., . .. ~ .. 

• • • • . .. . 

2 

;2 

:2 

1 

4 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

3 

1 

4 

3 

24 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

.. alpol e .. • • • ~ • • . .. :2 

are .. • . ' 4 • • • • • .. 

Warren • • • • • • • ~ & 

atertown ...... ' " . " 
Wellesley • • • • • • • • 

· . . . . . -- ... 
WEb"TFIELD 

Westford 

· . . . . .. . . 
· . .. . .. .' 

1 

1 

;2 

2 

1 

1 

1 



West SpI'ingfiE:!ld " If • • 3 William ... town • ........ 2 

Weymout h · . . . .... 1 il1chester ......... 0; 

Wl.1a.te1y 1 Wi nthrop ............... 
. . ., WORCESTER '" . . .. ....... .. 17 

• ., fI .. .. . .. YtW7mouth 1. 

Wlllia!IlSburg .. . " ,. 1. 

.. ,lome .add.r~sses (Classified by States and Countries) 

.umber Per Cent Number Per Cent 

Connect i cut. • .. "' .. • · .- 1 • 35 Ohio_ .... ... ....... 1. ..35 

Messachusetts 277 95.84 Puerto Rico. · l .35 

KeY! Jerse;1" 4 1 .. 38 Ve::r.mont .. .. · .. 1. .35 

New York 4 1.38 
28$ lOO.OO 

c. Home ideressec (Classif ied by Connt ies of Massachusetts) 

'Number Per Cent Nnmber Per C6:t 

Barnstable .. .. .. • . .. • 5 1.Sl Hampshire · .. .. · .. ., 36 12.99 

( Berkshiro ... .. · .. 18 6.49 Middleoex ~ .. .. • • • 25 9.03 

Bri stol. .. . · .. .. .. II 3.97 orf olk • ., • • ... .. 17 6.14 

Essex .. • .. .. . .. .. .. · 13 4-,.69 Pl ymouth • .. • If, • .. 5 1.81 

Franklin .. .. ., .. .. .. • .. 15' 5.42 s f f olk • • .. .. .. .. 37 13.35 

l:l lpd€:11 .. • .. .. '"- .. • " 61 22.02 .orces7.s r .. • " · • • 34 12.28 

2.77 100.00 
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